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New IdeaSet
For

"T. A. I. R. Computes
New Ideas For Reading"
will be the theme of the
16th Annual Lu'ock
Area Reading. Con-
ference to be held at the
Lubbock vv. ;ic Centeron
September 16, 1983.
This reading conference
of he Texas Association
For the Improvementof
Reading will Lature in-

terest sessions for
teachers, administrators;
parents, and other in-

terestedpersons.
Studeit learning

demonstrations are
scheduled in the after-
noon and evening at the
north end of the
pedestrial mall at the
Civic Center. The
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S. Rep. Mickey lastWeak anger
the news that a shot down with In-

cluding U. S. Rep. McDonald and over
Sea of survivors are The on Seoul,

SouthKorea fiom Anchorage, it into Soviet airspace.
in a statement confirmation that Korean

Airlines 747 had down a Mig 25, labelled action "ir-
responsibleand bloodthirsty" the

of Leland's

"I join in
the and
people of America and
the civilized world, in

sadness and
angerat tragic loss of,

for, human life wtflcfi"

characterizesthe shooting
down of Korean
Airlines jumbo jet a

military aircraft.
"This was dangerous-

ly irresponsible and
bloodthirsty act It was a
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Davis, vice-preside- nt

of Kendavls In-

dustries International,
Inc. Fort Worth,
Texas, will speak at the
University Avenue
Church of God, 2dh &
University, Sundayeven-
ing, September 11th,

at 6:30 p. m.
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Kendavis Industries com
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calculated and pro-
vocative action which is
offensive to civilized

or
will any
prostestations that this

dviUim elffier
accidental vWth&it

clearance at the
highest levels of the

military establ.sh-men- t
and Soviet

government. Soviet
personnel track

and subsidiaries.
He was educatedIn Fort
Worth public schools and
received degree in-

dustrial engineering from
Tatf&s A & M University.

Although he was raised
In home in which he
wasencouragedto attend
church regularly, Mr.
Davis did not fully com-
mit his life to JesusChrist
until AprH 9, 1980. He
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(Matter's Notet
is an interesting

in the Fort
Worth
Teiegrsnr.:. Friday
evening. July 29. 1983.
concerning transit gran
l Fctf' Informa-
tion should be hivful for
the City of Lubbock )

During last 3 i
years Fort Worth hasmet
requirements 'hat
percentage of fede.nl
masstransportation grant

go t - owned
by minorities and women
only once.

Fort Worth '.as receiv-
ed $14 million in
mas transportation grant
funds since October
1979 but only in fiscal
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the Korean Airlines
747 for more than two
Injurs. Rapprts now

that at least eight
different Soviet aircraft
followed the airliner and
thatat leastonewasclr.se

--eiToughrfor thefvisual Identification
of ihe, plane.

representatives
are adamant In their
statements that any of
their pilots have
followed Soviet instruc--

and his wife, Karen, are
active membersof Bethel
Temple in Fort Worth.

Since that time, Mr.
Davis hasspokento chur-che-s

and Christian
acrosstlw country

on the influence on
humanismand theeffects
of teaching evolution,
parttcu'arly in the public
schools. Stating that
"evolution" is the biggest

'c: e Jackson,Ptewient,
iMrector. NAACP mr
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WASHINGTON, DC - The 20TH ANNIVERSARY MARCH FOR JOBS.PEACE
AND FREEDOM more than 300,000supportersfrom acrossthe country
hereon Saturda--. August 27 in front of the Lincoln Memorial. Reminiscent of the
1963 March on Wcshinqton led the late Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., march
organisers, ciuil right leadersand participants (aitove ioined Corettn Scntt Kino nnA

family singing song,
Hooks, Executive
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1982 by awarding two
contracts was the city
aWe to comply with the
federal requirements.

During the first half of
fiscal 1983. the city
received $1.5 million in
Urban Mass "asportat-
ion Grant (UMTAG)
funds. In that period
minority-owne-
businesseshave received
contracts for $10,869.
less than 1 percf nt of the
funds received by the ci
ty

In '980. the federal
government began re-

quiring that 10 percent of
the grant fundsgo to con-
tracts witl. minority
businesses. In 1981. the
federal government re

Primarily Population
Black Press
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Cong.Mickey Lelttnd

tions to alter course or
land had such orders '

beengiven. In a cold and
calculated manner,
Soviei personnel foll6w-e- d

a civilian alfctaft for,A
-- meraKthan "two hottre,
making no apparentaf
fort to peaceablydivert
the airliner from Soviet
airspace, and then shot
down this aircraft with an
air-to-a- ir missile.

"Thre is no jnstifica--
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Ctrilen Davis

hoax in the history of
world." Davie says.
"Scientific discoveries al
points to special creation
of the Earth, and

played no part iri it."

Cullen Davis has beer
featured on radio anc
television talk shows
throughout Jhe country,
aswelt asbenginterview
ed majoir newspaper
and magazines anc
his wife havebeen guestj-o-f

th "PTL Club". Ber
Albritton's "Snmethin
Special", "The 700
Club", "James
A Man With A Message
and other programs

For more information
concerning Davis'
speech call Pastor Roy
Love at

Emphasis
In LISD
Schools

The en phasis
In Lubbock's thirty nin

.nentary schools last
week was safety. Assts-jn-t

Supe-intende--

Elementary Eduction,
Veln j h..th Siiambeck
encouraged tvachais to
talk abou 4ifety ing
cte end to meet ejt
tttety in M(-io- n.

ufety letters were
sent homewith each

quired that percent of
fundsgo to contractswith
companies owned
women.

In fiscal 1982. me city
awardedone major con
tract to a minority firr in
the first quarter and
anothermajor contract in
the second quarter to a
business owned by
women

From 1980 through
1982. Fort Worth receiv-
ed $12.5 mi' ,on in grants
from the Transportation
Department During that
tine, minority firms
rereived contracts worth
only $407,071. or 3 2
pffrcen of the total grant
funds In 1981. when
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OnAirliner "Bloodthirsty
Men for the loss of the
lives of the 269
passengersand the crew
of Flight 7. There are no
circumstances in which
the Soviets would have
had any reasonto attack
a commercial airciaft,
regardless of whether or
not that aircraft was in
Sovietairspace.Ncrr-doe- s

the fact that this tragic in-

cident apparently took
place in a region the
Soviets consider military
sensitive.oKor any excuse
fothocjfon, whtch has
pfiribtty .been labeled'an
act of terrorism. I support
the Administration's de-

mand fcr an immediate
accounting, and an
apology, by the Soviets.

"Further, I believe that
the United States should
proceed expeditiously to
avail itself of the
diplomatic and economic
responses which are
open to us. I would sup-
port a swut and firm
response by the United
Jtateseven if there were
no Americans oh board.
This is an air route
regularly used by
American travelers ai.d
that is a fact that would
have been known by the
Soviet officials who sanc

' 'ncveH
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INFORMATION SESSION FridaA&M UniversityJournalismProfessorJamas
Hashns(secondright) discussesussummerwork experiencesat theSacrament
Observerduring a recent luncheon in Milwaukee wlti4 Milwaukee Com-
munity Journalpublisher Pat Thomas (right), Milwaukee Courier
ownerJenelJones(standing), and Carole Geary(second left); andMiller
Brewing Company Direct.tr of Corporal Ccmmui.ications Obrie Smith (left).
Hashns. the first recipu. :i of the T. Thomas Fortunefellowship, was in Milwaukee to
meet with Jones.Gean. ThomasandSmith before headingbarkto his teaci.lngjob tn
Tullahussee.F!0The fellouship. sponsoredby Miller. Philip Morris Incorporated and
the S"i ,en Un Company is designed to qlve a faculty memberfrom a predominately
black college work e: penenceat a black newspaperthat he or she can usewhen train-
ing future journalists

LUi50CK, TEXAS

tioned this attack.
"As an Initial response,

I believe the United
States should extend
substantially its ban ou
any flights into the United
States by the Soviet
airline, Aeroflot., I am
also c' thl opinfen that
we would actively$ iron
slder -- blocking upcoming

wheat salesto the Soviet
Union. I am awaiting a
detailed explanation of
other diplomatic and
economic, sanctions
which , fne dt .S. cad
employ to deraoustrat?
Us determination?!!inflict
penalties on the Soviet
Union sufficient to deter
further acts of unprovok-
ed hostility.

"This barbaric act can-
not be tolerated Irra-t'-tn- al

behvaior by the
Soviet Union, which
should be a source of
worldwide concern, has
inflicted pe..nandanguish
on the lives of the families
and friends of tho.e on
boa.dthe Koreanairliner.,
Several Americans were
apparentlyon that flight,
and my heart goesout o
their families. In par-
ticular. Alison and I ex-
tend heartfelt sympathy

mGh 4flBaBBBBB SbBbS

William K. Coors, chairman and chief executive of-
ficer, Adolph Coors Company, right, receives th
Disabled American Veterans Employer of the Year
awardfrom National CommanderEdwardG. Galian,
left, during thi DAV National Convention here this
week. The DAV
salutedGolden, Col. basedCoors for its outstanding
'tcierrn hiring reord.Amongthe 6,800employeesat
Adolph Coors Conpan are 2. 160 veterans,

199 d iabied veterans, 1,129 veterans from
other periods of mill ry service. R' narked Pon
Orach. DAV national employment director. "Outstan-di-,

tjsaperfectway to describeAdolph Coo.sCom
zany's attitude toward hiring veterans, espetiqfo
dieohbd mi Vietnam ux.. era veterans. Of wA

vmmmm mM and Vietnam eraveteransface the
greateetamountof disc, imination whencompetingfor
job. But at Adolph Coors Company no such
discrimination exits in i ing or promotionpolicies "

M
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to wife and family of
Larry
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the
Congressman

McDonald In thoir time of
grief."

EDITORIAL
TheNevtrMbcr Aft-Lsr- ge Election:

SendYens?CommentsT The
Departmentof Justice!

Would yem like to tell the U. S. Department of
Justice how you feel about theCity of Lubbock con-ductin- g

another at-lar- election .n November, and
unconstitutionally diluting om votes again under"he
system Judge Woodward has declared to be InejaJ?
You can do exactly that. Federal llleguSsi-tion-s

provide that "Any intlWlduiii: or
groupmay sendto theAttorney GeneralMfbrtnllon
eoicerhing? Chang?affecting voting" Lhder Section5
of the Voting Rights Act,

TheFederal Regulation, "51.27or Part51, Title 28,
Code of Federal Regulations, states:

"Communicationsmay be in the form of a letter
staring the name, address,and telephone numberof
the individual or group, describing the alleged change
affecting voting, and setting forth evidence regarding
whether the change has or does not have a
discriminatory effect, or simply bringing to the atten-
tion of the Attorney General the fact that a voting
change has oc, irred."

The letters should be mailed to:
AssistantAttorney General

Civil Right Division
Departmentof Justice
Washington,D. C. 253The envelopeand thefirst pageoff theletter should be marked and have the words:

"Comment Undew Section 5 ofi theVoting RightsAct." That will make sure that
the letter is quickly --outed to the right offices in the
Department of Justice.

Shjuld you beoneof ourcitizensto write such a lat-
ter? Well you should if you want the Department f
Justice to do somethingabout this coming November
af-lar- g election. 0jr lawyers areworking on thy pro-
blem in the courts, but the Departmentof Justicehas
some authority in the matter too, and it might act to
protect ou- - rights if enoughcit'zens write lit ami per-
suadethe Departmentthat we needsuch help.

The "ehauge" involved is Judge Woodward's
decision in Januaryof this yea.not to aHow the further
use of the at-lar- ge system, becausethat system
violates both the Voting RightsAct andtheFifteenth
Amendmentto the U. S. Co sbtutton, and the City's
decision fo go aheadwith anothe.illegal at-Iar- pe elec-
tion anyway in November. Suchanelection wiR dilute
the voteof Lubbock's minority citizens,andrcnember
that all togetherwe ei?Mstltte over 3 pe&-ee- nt

of the population LusfrotfiL
That s a lot of peopleto shut out of participation in the
city governmentunderwhich they bveJ

Certainly this change has a discriminatory effect
upon all of Lubbock's minority cttuene, end Judge
Woodward has even found that to be a fact in his
January 1983 decision in the case. But since the
Judge wouldn't order implementation of the new
single-memb- er district system, thecaseis --ow back at
the Fifth Circuit Curt of Appeals. We hope the Fifth
Circuit Court will seeit ourway. but if not, thenmaybe
the Department of Justice will act to prevent this
wrong in November.

The "evidence"that the at-lar- ge election will havea
discriminatory effect is containedin the recordsof both
the 1978-7-9 trial, and the 1983 trial, of the election
case in the U. S. District Court here, and in Judge
Woodward'rJanuary20. 1963, dacteion. The Plata-tiff-s'

attorneyshve already tent cooksof the deci-sien- s

nd orders in the case o the Department of
Justice, -- o nU mou have to do is mention theio by the
name of the cases: ir Svev Jests v. Hy
Lufeftmk, Texas and the Jus lawyer wdl
kKw what you m talking abut

Thle right thatyt hays underour law in this
country.You ought to think aboutexercisingtrw rigM
if you castabout the guaHry of our city government
and the justice of our side of this case.

1



WllITK FROM HAPPENINGS
EVERYWHERE

N YORK CITY -- - T -- esational Calvin Peetewas tht
talk o tht links amongthe bros. during the Striking of
the ball In th annual Pro'Am Wine and Rojas Golf
Clastic Tht tts'rifilc Peetewas billed to ar, but
allegedlybeggedoff at th lastminute becauseof back
problems. This left someof the lads wondering if, by
chance,successand 3 bucks have spoiled the easy
jolng champion. As we write he was third on the
money list of the top PGA men with officii winnings
of $295,545. This is the largest amounteverwon On

the links by any olack person on a hike from tee to
green behind a bedimpled hard ball. He ha, also won
more championshipsthan any listed ethnic group
m ember.Howeverthis does not seem to have added
toMs popularity amongthe lads of color who play the
same game. Only Lee Elder, who onceshowedgolf-promis- e,

put now eems in the twilight of hte
career,and lie art tight on and off the green acres
Lee Tailed to make tht cut by 01.e stroke playing in the
SammyDavis, Jr. GreaterHartford Open,but ft-- ; the
secondstraight year Calvin didn't participate. And this
event is the only major bleck headtid tournamentIn
the history of thePGA circuit, Tht Davis llrtk attraction
vasa recordbreakerfor Its feet swlng.acrc-9- the green
expanseof the WethSrsfteldCountryClub, in '84 the
link affairs wiW n. ,ve to a new and mdre challenging
course that's more to the liking of a greater numberof
top tee'men.

DOWN THE MIDDLE ROWE Jim Dent, who Just
misled the cut of the SD Jr. GHO, must have saved
his best strokes for the '83 Wine & RosesPro-A.- a. His
'birdies and 'eagles'helped his amateur foursome,
Commissioner EugeneCallende Nail O'Keefe, Chick

Hanison and this scribe cover the 6,410-yds-p- ar 72
Wykagyl Country Club golf course with a blistering
20-und- par to win the championship of this 6th. an-

nual charity event. George Mnssaun, Jr., director
public affairs ITT, chaired the happenings. It raised
$75,000to help theAlcoholism Council keepGreater
New York sober. His team, with pro. Bob Eastwood,
Dom Cornelia and Ernest Catanesefinished one
stroke back? for JJgdfffllace. Pro. Brad Bryant's
amateurs. Ted Greensnid, George Caron, Truman
ConeJland H?StevenNorton were 3rd.prize winners.
The dinner, which followed, wasdandyand the laugh
stimulating jokes of Corbeft Monica aided thediges-

tion. . . If you're looking for a ride in NYC thenew
Llmo service is on roll 24 hrs. Its extendedbody

is chauffeuredabout by statuesqueEleanor Neil, its
,nr6k0-ir- f full Uriifofrri Which censors'nearv a line.

' ' VlPBMLrfffer-rTh- e feelino of P&rcV'Sutton.is
th'at hls InneiClty'B'c&stlng Corp. wasn' given a fain

shake in the bidding fr Detroit's $150-$20- 0 rrillin
15-y-rs cableTV franchise. His WW-1- 1 Air Corp com-

rade, now Mayor Coleirtan Ymmg, awardedthe deal
to Barden Cablevlslon. It also is black owned, but
chargesare that the outfit vlll no; be able to fulfill Its

promises. Inner City is sueing the Motor City for a ...

Joe Biack is usl.ig his vacation to take his
daughteron a tour of Europeancountries. Wondahif

there an Grayhoundwheels over there? ... Look for
Hal Jacksonto be brought back to the Apple from the
West Coast asPercy Suttonattemptsto fill a portion of

the gap created by the death of his beloved and
dependedupon brother Oliver... LaBaron Taylor's,
CBS veep, VIP lunch between the Memorial King
March andthespeechmaking was oneof thehi'lites of
the historic happening.His was one of the few cor-

poratebodieswilling to be countedar long the backers
ol this renewed hue and cry for full democracy...
Wnodie King, Jr. is sure that "Basin Street - The
Story ills Musical," hasB'way potentials. He's presen-
ting it in conjunction with the Federal Theatreat the
Henry StreetSettlement'sHenry DeJurPlayhousefor
a Hmlted fling. Natch it's basedon the story of jazzas it
emergedout of N'Orlean's brothel?md honkeytor.ks,
Storyvllle and its peoplein the '17s. Chuck Paterson,
Tamara Tunic, Sar.dra R eaves-Philli-ps and J. Lee
Fiynn headsa cast of twenty-four.- .. And speaking
aboutplays would you believe that"The Wiz," starring
StephanieMills, is gearing up for a return to B'way in
the springtime after a hinterland tour. Two
lime Tony Award winner Geoffrey Holder, with no
caffeln, will direct and Carl Hell will agait. be the
"War"

PASS IN REVIEW - Cicely Tyson's daring theatre
adventureinto the lead ofEmlyn William's, "The Corn
is Green," was soundly damnedby the critics, but for
the wrong reasons.Basically her performancewas
shadowedby the mental sterotype of her auaience.
Meek could not seehow shewould be so involved in
a totally white world and whites could not acceptthe
reality of a block womanwith that much strength and
caring in a volte world. As a result her affluentability
was dam by this affront to the racial and colorless
aspectsof talent. On the other hand "Corn" should
neverhave beenresurrected. Its revival is a "asteof
good talent ! 'te that of Peter Gallagher, Mia Dillon,
Elizabeth Seal, Gil Rogers and Frank Hamilton.

However its worth an evening x its historic values
with Ms Tyson adding her name to the greatswho
make the "Corn Green," Ethel Barrymore and
Katherine Hepburn ... There Is uttle doubtthat Sugar
Ray Robinson will return to N'V0rk City to extendhis

O d. youth program. Truth is the once super rng
master's health isn't that good... Only a few close
friends were mauc aware that Millie Bennettpassed
and they teamedabout it after the funeral . . . Thdfs
H wood where they're aboutto changethe nemeof
ttA Soldier' Play" to "A Soldier's Story." However by
aV ime it get before thecamerasih mid'Sept.on loca-
tion in Arkansas it just mignt be call d something
else Pickup 0:1 this mot.tr. Ebony, you'll like ft. ...
"If a child lives with security, he learnsto havefaith."
Dorothy L. Nolte....

STAY LOOSE. . . . Billy Rowe is a syndicated
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Ektatails High f cheatFrlttelpal
ESTAGADO PRINCIPAL, Carrol Thomas, Has

recently been electedSecond Vict Presidentof the
Texas Association of SecondarySchool Principal.
tASSPrepresentsall secoitdary principals in thestate.
Thomas trffr assumethe duties of presidentof that
argar$x6tknln 19B7. i'i

Thonias says the primary goals of the organization
this year will be establishing an outstandingprincipal
training program and makina administrative computer
software available to principals

"Sugar Ray" Robinson was so called because a sports-write-r

railed him "The sweetestfighter...sweetas sugar."

Plan.itHm Baptist Churoli

Annie Gilbert
PleasantHomegene ji

worship services began
last Sundaymorning with
SundaySchool. At then-usua- l

post of duty at the
peclftc hour ww.-- e Sisters

derlindaand Pricllia Mar-

tin who taught the
beajtifui lesson on
"Mordecia and Esther.
Challenger and Comrit-men-t.

The scripture was
Esther 2:7; 4:: 3-1- 6;

8:3-8-.

Altar call was very
spiritually participated
with the pastorpraying a
wonderful prayer. God
was truly in the mkkt.
Rev. Arthur Kelly read
Psalms 124.

The choirs truly sung
praisesto the Master dufc
ingoxu 11 a. m. service.
Rev. John James, Jr.;
associater minister,
delivered a wonderful
message.His subject was
"Christian Warfare." His
scripture was ound in II

Timothy 2:3--4

Let ti pray for 'he
bereavedKe'ly family in
thf!r hour of bereave--
ment.

Correction In last
week's report, we men-
tioned ihat Rev. &. Mrs.
Clyde Clark were fror
Shin?r, Texas. They are
from Austin, Texas.

Please remember the
sick and shut-in- s

everywhere in our

X 'Ml IJiMC. ' I'll m. a. .vBt.l ' M Ul:. i , ( iu.

t I M t I

i.'tin

jpfaytti. Amesmi KKir tide
and shut-- ar:

Sisters Strloma Strl,
Ltezle Mib and Brother
Harry Trueblood, pa-
tientsat United Convale-
sced Nursing Home;

A

There

on
--am st tilmil .
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Stseer Sylvia Wtffcmts.
Twin Cedars Nursing
Homo; Sisters Eteflbeth
lies. CHa Harrison, Emma
Griffin and Brother Ray-m-o.

JLat"on, who areall
ill in their homes.

frrr

area
lot of ways
youcansave

uourelectric

Call us today.
We wantto help you

conserveenergy

CeS

SOUTH VESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

J y.u.i w.li ;, tK, muni iftw.

LawrenceCumberbatch
hasadream.

r

It's AIheuseBllsdL's
dream,too.

The Bedford Stuyvesantsefction
of New York isn't exactly a hreeding
ground for corporatelawyers.But
LawrenceCumberbatchhada dream.
And he beatthe odds to achieve it.

His dream didn't startwith a
professionalgoal. It started with a
commitment, a commitmentto social
cha e and civil rights. He'd seenenough
growing up to know something had to be
done So he followed anotherman with
a dreamto Washingtonin 1963. And
helpedget out the votesin Mississippi
in 1965. -

By the time he enteredlaw hool
in 1968,otherpeople had taken tfyeir
dreamsto thestreets.Lawrence
Cumberbatchhad a betterargumam.
Changethe Systemfiom within. Tb get
the power,he felt, you had to work for it.
Today, he'sa David in the world of
Wall Street Golitdis. A legal giant-kille- r,

fighting for the civil rights of the little
guy. He dreamedof making a difference.
And he has.

LawrenceCumberbatchis a partof
our dream,too. At Anheuser-Buac-h,

we're v jrking together w'th successful
law firms like Lawrence in cities wckm
the United States.Sharing their
professionalexpertiseasthey repreaant
us in New York, Chicago, St. Loufc,
SanFranciscoand Los Angeles.
The result: a future where we all profit
and grow.

We at AiheuaerBuschire oommir'ed
to improve the community ws live in.
Thais "ur dream. A futjre we canall b
proud of.

Buildbm a future.
Dream dream.

n3
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DITORIALS COMMENTS OPINION
TwentyYearsLater! inging The B$tf
Where Are Thty; Whiii Did DAMMIT!Thty Go And Why?

Bob ifkttcl
.

rGU LIKEddi F. Richatdsn

Riding on the twentieth year of the March on
Washlrtgior and Resturaclton.City, this writer looks
bjck'oh where we havtotn and how wi ware at the
march twenty yet:s anp. This' year, aowevet, Was

financially unable to attend - as many other-s- the re-

cent march which says something lor our progress.
This writer was in private businessthin andnow. Bu
at the march twenty yearsago, I v-- ,nt without even
thinking bout the cost. The recentmarch,however,
was out of my reachof g 't,ng there Justcouldn't af-

ford to go. You know, this gives you something to
think about twenty yearslater!

Twenty years later, we have higher Black
unemployment than the;.. We have lost ground
economically. We have grown in AID and lost in
TRADE, and moved:aheadin the social nrena;but
lost ground in the econon.ic arenas! Lubbock has
never been challengedon its distribution of federal
funds which is American taxpayers monies. Lubbock
has taken the law and compliance, along with
miriorltes for granted.Maybe, jtist maybe,Lubbock --

Lubbock Texas Tech andCoutity - University -

whomeverelse receives federal fUndo may nried to
take a second look on how they administer these
funds. If they hadsomeInjunctions filed, thesemonies
could be held up until they could come into com-

pliance.
"Twenty years later Black Americans are having
commemorative community activities around the
March on WashiogtcJwentyyears later, In Lub-

bock, Blacks hadfi social tea! Nothing wrong with a
social tea - only the timing. A social tea was bad In-

stead ofreflecting on wherewe come from and where
we need to go. We were pouring tea twenty years
later.

Twenty years later, we allow Rich Silvage to run
that racistcommerlcal on TV on the chicken that made
East Lubbock famous. With all the social gains, we
allow that white boy on that hill in our community to
degradeus twenty yearslater.

Twenty years later, therearehardly anyBlackswith
a position on the campusof Texas Tech University.
George Scott, Ji., our-frlendw-as hired in 1969 - and
was the first administrator of such - but he's back
where he started -- - being the lone one! Where did all
the Blacks and where? We had threeBlacks to exit itv
v,ne week. Blacks are like short neck giraffes and
stripless zebras on the campusof TexasTech. We,
Blacks, all of a suddenbegan to disappear- why???

Twenty years later, a community based,community
supportedand sponsoredorganization that lives off
community fundsand especiallyBlack funds because
rrost Blacks are forced to --oniribute In order to keep
their jobs. Twenty yearslater, we have had eight Black
females firedfrc.n this United Way agencyin lessthan
a year- to be exact in the lastsix months! Wheredid
they go and why?

Twenty yearslater, you havepeoplelike that d ..m
U . . . .r at Rutgers.University who thinks he hasarrived.
He recently wrote that the NAACP was outdated. If

that N....r or any other who feete they have arrived
think they made It on their own, they should know
that they madeit becausesomeoneelsepaid theprice
f them. It all begr.nwith the Underground Railroad,
the Black Press- from Cornish and Russwurm, the
50'sand 60's, thew'eath, the lynchings, the dogs, the
Water hoses,thebeatingsandothers...It was notyou,
your training, your education,your rmartness your
intelligence, your whatever you thin1' you are - It

wasn't you. You made whatever strides you made
becausesomeoneelsepaid the price. Someoneelse

Siitlx.west Digest
Editors . Pufcllskers

- T.J Patterson
EdaJ P. Richardson

An lM4eiMltMt Mcwsewper servlMg the Lh
eek,Weef Txm, theSent Plaintef Tcxm mtUL

EasternNew Mexico printing the new Imp
tl lly . tnpnertlng what it believe to be right
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Industrial, E4atler, Coelal, Pelltil atl
tteawaMleal Advancemente Elaakpeople.
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eernlng tM Mcwsftapor ar any ether matter
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gavetheir life and sacared honorfor you to be where
you are, and you have happento be whereyou are.
You have the nerve to say you don't believe in that
messto sayyou don't believe In thatmess,andl' keep
a low profile or becauseof my position I cannot
become involved."

But all of Blacks all ofus - us - no matter our
status,no matter who we areor whatwe think we are,
someoneotherthanuspaid the price for us to be what
or who we are today!

Somehow,maybe Jusi maybe, the strong part of
the movement,there Was a power so much greater
than any of us because therewere so many men of
God with us. Dr. King had ovei 100 preacheswith
him. If sou call the roll there were Rev. Adam C.
Powell, Leon Sullivan, and many, manyotherswho
gave their lives, time, and prayer. Maybe we need
more peopleof God to continuethe struggle!

Good thing to seeLenaHomeshedtears--whenshe,.
looked backover herchildhood andhistory. Sheshed"
tears when she rememberedwhere she came from;
the wallpaper walls, etc. Good to see asister who
rememberedher roots and whore shecamefrom with
compassion.So soonwe forget!!

ADDED FOOTNOTE Back to tht Lubbock
Day Care Association, funded by the Urited Fund
Agency! Black people, before you let white people
pressure you on jobs to give to the United Way ask
why so many Blacks are fired??

"Child Support nforcjtiatif:
Correctingm NationalZMsgrac"

y
MargaretM. HeekSer

SecretaryatHealthif HumanServices

There are at least seven, perhaps eight million
children in America who are victims of their absent
parent's refusal to support them. Many of these
children areblack.

I sharethe view of thosewho argue that a maipr
cause of poverty in the United Statestoday is trat
moral and economic default. The demographies!
tomorrow will, unfortunately, reinforce those slid
statistics.

By the 1990s, it is predicted that only 56 percentof
'Amertear children will live with both parents
throughout lbe childhood. Twentyflve para t pf
families with children in America teiefayareHeaded
by a single parent, moet of them women. Nearly a
third of those single parentfamilies now Hve in povert-
y-

When the child support We hne Ic cut, the snp
-s-ometimesthe fall - into poverty happensaR too
easily. That is the most significant new factor in the
makeupof the nation's poverty population and the
social spending K requires. It addsto h taxpayer's
burden. Worse, it victimizes mlHtons of children and
women involved.

:: Casehistoriesdot the torascapeIlk j broken bottles.
A desperatemother of two whose former husband
refusedto pay court-ordere- d child supportsought help
from the courts, the stale legislatureand, evenruaay,
herCongressman.On eleven separateoccasions,Jc
delinquentformer spousewasorderedto court; haap-

pearedonly thr? times. Finally jailed, hewasreleased
tn24 hours. Meanwhile, tht family was forced onto
welfare.

The father finally beoan making $60 montMiy

neymtnts. But 'here is scant lfcewtood that his
children wiH everreceiveany of the$15,000part due.

Non-payme-nt of court-ordere- d child support Has
becomea national scandal. cuHy 53 nercentof the
American women awarded child scp, art received
either partial paymentor no pryment at aH. In 1961.
chad support payment) awaattotaled 9 " baton,
but only $6.1 bitten was actually pJd. A tcriean
children are being cheatedout of aimost $4 bf'on
every year.

7hlr'-nln- e percentof the2 3 nation black woRten
who in X9S; headedtheir rioutiliptts - W.Q0O in
numbe. - .Ad eeenawardedchad eupr Jutonly
600.990 of them receivedat r.x ?Nwt ot the due
paymentswhae 296.010 of the v rr.n failed to col-
lect any of he supportmoneydue theirihlldrcn

A StanfordUniveraitystudy last year adds
to the dismal data. It found that most men who are
dellquent in child supportare, in fact, financially able
to make full payment.The study documentedthat a
man's income hasno bearingon his willingnessto pay.

What can we do about thisdisgraceful situation?
When President Reagan proclaimed August as

Child Support EnforcementMortth he did so to
dramatize the corrective legislation he and 1 have
authoredto put somereal teethinto the child support
enforcementlaws. We arenot done. Democrats and
Republicans in both the House and Senate have
recognized the national problem by drafting construc-
tive remetfial proposals. Prospects are bright for ge-

nuine reform becauseall of thosebills seekto upgrade
child supportlaws.

Wc have adoptedmany of the best features ofthose
proposals.

Niiost important of all, our bill abandonsan implicit
'double standardin theapproachto child support. The
originally (1975) enactednational legislationzwoed In-c-

welfare (AFDC) families as the piime targets for
help. We believe it is time to broaden thecoverage so
that middle and upper as well as nearpoor inome
families are included and protected.By paying a $25
fee to their stall child support agency, the latter
group will be able to "enroll" In the system.

Our bill (H. R. 3546) would also overhaul the
counterprod-- xtlve "penalty" clause in child support
enforcement. Under existing la the penalty for late
paymentis deductedfrom the absentparent'scheck or
money order feeffare it ever reachesthe
family -- - thepenalty Is thusextracted fromthe reci-

pient children instead of the erring parent. Our bill
would adela dollar pe alty andsend theentire child
supportpaymentto the family

Perhapsthe strongest "bite" In the Administration's
bill is therequirementthatstateswithhold wagesfrom
delinquentparent'spaychecks when they et more
than two months behind in their child support
payments. The new provision is drawn directly from
the New York State experience jvhere the payment
rate was doubled from 40 percentto 80 percentwhen
mandatorywage withholding was imposed.

State income tax refunds would also be attached
whenparentpaymentdeliquency occu-re-d.

The ReaganAdministration bin would reducecourt
backlogsendspeedup thf collection process. It would
make collectionservicesavailable to more family.

It has been wisely said that there are "only two
lastingbequestswe can hopeto give ourchildren: one
of these fat. roots; the other, wing." Both, however,
presumeanotherlegacy: thewherewithal to ffoWand
fly.

I believe the Administration Bill (H. R. 3546) ad-

dressesthis problem with fairness, imagination and a
federal-stat-e enforcementmechanism mat will work.
PresidentReaganand I will make every effortto forge

a commutedbi partisan alliance to passthis bill when
Congress returnsto Washington.

-- rmsmrsr
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On Vtvlee In the Blaek Experience:
This correspondentfor manyyearshat supportedthe
national drive to makethe late Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr., an honoreeas befltth.-- j a national houday on he
third Monday in oanuary.No need to list theman'sac-

complishmentshere as thereis not enoughspacebut if

we only remember his one speech in which he
declared: "I havea dream," in which hesaw men r'all
races and deeds walking together in love and
understanding,beginning with the little children of our
grt :t country, sthe tribute would be worth it all.

Vet beUdpgers,we know that we live in a world of
changeanddecay. Ourcountryand the world for that
mat'rr, is not the'sameas K was ten or five yeanago.
There are new issuesand new causesconfronting all

of us each yearor eachday for .hatmatter. For these
reasonswe supportmuch of the recenteditorial in the
New York Wall StreetJournaland we quote in part:

"Holidays sure are great and we can think hardly
anyone m re deserving of the hui or of a com-
memoratedbirthday than Martin Luther King, who
raised the national consciousnesson an issuethat for
many years had silently ncocked assertions that all

Americans enjoyedequalrights. Yet the Rev. King in
his martyrdom is clearly recognized as the leading
symbol of what the achievementscost.

"The question, in our view, is not whethersucha
man should behonored.Clearly, heshould be. It la
hmrhetheuleihe hesteree?.Thereare some
10 million eligible workers today who havenothing to
do at all, either becausethey prefer it that way or
becausethey can't find jobs. To them. Martin Luther
King Day will be just anotherday of idleness, except
that theywill be joined by federal workers and
employees of other agencies and enterprises that
choose to let them off. It ths the klnet )S
symfectaianiMartin Luther King wnlfharepreferred?

Bob's note: Rememberhow King stressedthe value
and importance of common labor In many of his
speeches.

"We don't know, of course, but we doubt it. The
nroductlvily lost to the country through this eddllional
day of Idlenisswill be significant. By somesmall
tor4t,wi!l mean les,creatlpn.pf wealth. And the lass
production and wealth its country generates, the
h&ider it becomesfor thosewho areat the bottomof
the economic otem pole to work their way up.

"The Blacks Mr. King so valiantly representedare,
as a group, most in need of the economic oppor-
tunities increased productivity would yield. Why not
honor Mr. King Ciy cteftlgnatlng hSfc Jrth
day aea slay n which wc all eteelisate
atirselves f greater effort In
whatever inafeavarwe are nnreMlngt
That seemsto us to be a more fitting way to honor
such a man. end of quotefrom The Wall Street

My good friend and favoiite politican Is Tony
Anaya, governorof New Mexico and one bellrtnger
wrote me recently that Anaya is the Brown Martin
Luther King of Hispanics In 1983. Anaya Is credit
with giving much supportof Mayor Washington in re-

centChicago elections. And like JesseLouis Jackson,
the man is making headlinese" over the nation and in
the great expanseof the Southwest, where 'Brown
power' is becoming a factor to be reckonedwith by
politlcos of both parties. One bellringer pointed out
that a coalition of Black and Brown power in 84 could
prsentor perhapselect ;henext presidentof the U. S.
And beat goes on. Reports have it that Jackson Is
planning t. world tour in the not too distant fuUre.
What's cooking? Who knows?

In 1973, Yvaaae ereithwske Burke
KWibtf ef Central a he treAted
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High blood pressure

whieh afflicts
some SBAOOjOOO Americans,
can affect anyone regard--

of age, sex, race or
condition, 4; you

do have it. the diSvte can
be e--tty treated befo. it
leads to serious complica-f'ons- .

It's one of the easiest
conditions for your doctor
to diagnoseandtreat.

Of great concern, how-
ever, is that you can have
hypertensionand not know
it. Vry often partkuUfly
in its early stages hypertea-sio-n

has ..o sympiotrt. Two
art ef erory six Americans
have hypertensionanddon't
know it That's why it's re-
ferred to m a "hidden" dj--

If left untreated, it
10 hardenrne

tfc arteries, heart attaalM,
strokesMkieaey
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Doftu Have Hidden Disease?

ion, arc overweight, smoke,
use too much salt, areunder
stress and tuociety, and da
not ' ive a program for exer-
cise, restandrelaxation.

Half of Americans aged
ft or over have high eiaeaf
pressure. Under 50,
more consawc m men thee
women; buiflftwr aft ar e
i s the othfr way around,
Mote atesy than woman
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The research and
dL 'osed the fact thut the massof peo-
ple Including teachers and

thrc igh the inability to
manage the traditional and theoretical

and trades
along with the. computerera, are strug-
gling for self survival in a
society while the mass of people are
unawarethat the establishedbusinesses
and institutions have beencaught up in
and are unable to mai.jge the

and pitfalls of the
computer era pertaining to the social
custom through traditional
and and

as the people before
them who could not manage the
poHttcal custom during the wars and
military era which replaced the people
before themwho could t manage the
t'eliglous custom in religious freedor as
f.he reasonsfor settling in America. Yes,
Ir the marke place the custom which

the era also dominates the
wealth and power of the society.

The computerera hasalready show-
ed its strength in affects and weights to
the market place as by
the entrance into the classrooms in
traditional and theoretical study and the
demand far stronger basic teaching of
the reading, writing, and
skills essential to technical abilities to
support its operations in commerce, in-

dustry, and trade o be joined by the
forces of an yoked dual infla

The jobs bill sponsored
by
Augustus Hawkins is ex-

pectedto come to a vote
on theHousefloor during
the week the
Black Caucus weekend
The the

Act, provides for
zone million public service
gbbs inhlgh

.

Also for
action Is the

Senatevoteon
declaring the3rd Monday
in January as a national

-

The Lubbock Branch
of the National Associa-
tion for the
of Colored Peop'i
(NAACP) will hold its
regular meeting Saturday
evening, r
1.0th, 7:30 p. m., at Mae

Center.
President Rose Wilson

will addressthe group on
"Black Dollar Days" and
spending of only two
dollar bills and SusanB.
Anthony silver dollars.
Although this program
wasto conclude Monday,

5th, the Lub-
bock Branch wHI e--.tend
the special effort through

10th.
A special

will be made by D. C.
Fair, Jr. and Fuiton
Berry. They will pre jut a
slide prosenti lion on the
Lubbock

Fair is ex-

ecutive director.
The public is invited to

attendthis meeting.
"We are asking Jut all

NAACP members will be
in says Ms.
Wwon.

-- 1 t o7 ...
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Conclusion Why TeachersCan'tTeach
investigattho

government
administrators,

occupations, professions,

disintegrated

advan-
tages, disadvantages,

applicable
theoretical knowledge

understanding

dominates

demonstratrd

mathematic

unequally

tion and recessioneconomywelded to
ttft unfounded of leaders
Jjf the political, religious, od social

who haveall becometheir own
and victims not only in

domestic but foreign societiesas well.
The conclusion of the rer.-arc- and

In relation to the numerous
affectsandweights of education wasthe
question: How can a or
broken down society existingwith an in-

effective traditional and theore'leal
system itself

and its people under .he affects and
weights of an constitution
establishedon civil disorder and an im-
pure second ry native language when
the leaders ot the political, religions,
and social customs are battling in irrele-
vant matters to suppress,through the
inability to ma age, the true existing
problems of the afects andweights of a

society in self defenseon
his own specific occupation while the
people are left unattendedto the at-

tributes of the market p'ce to be
devouredby eachother in like competi-
tion or the people are capilvs of the
mass the
youths who are endowedIn abilities and
skills that does,notrequire the demand
abilities of the computer era continues
to go and unusedat the
expanse of teachers,

and inno-
cent children?

Capitol Hill Potpourri
Congressman

preceedlng

legislation, Sbm-munit- y

RenewaLEmploy-men- t

mentraj:
scheduled

September
legislation

NAACP
Sets
Meet

Advancement

Septemb

$nmons Community

September

Saturday, September

presentation

Housing
Authority.

attendance,"

IB

occupations

Customs
OdttTpetttoK

investigation

disintergrated

educational

ambiguous

disintergrated

unemployed, especially

undeveloped
competent

governmentadministrators,

holiday in celebration of
the birthday of Dr. Martin
Luther Kng, Jr. ...
September 12th is the

CITY

49
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tentative datethat incom-
ing Chicago Represen-
tative Charles Hayesis to
be sworn in as the nrwly--

9 AM
Mon.

7 PM

y. s. h

ht vm HIS
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The deadline f. ap-

proaching for entering
the rabbit show, a feature
of thi 5th enm :l
Panhandle-Sout-h Plaint
Fair.

General manager
Steve L. Lewis said that
all entries in the show,,
one of the state's largest
two-da- y events, must be
poatrrsrked by mldnlqht
Sept. 15 and mallea o
show secretary Rosalie
Erry at 513 E. Kent
Street, Lubbock, Texas
79403.

Tex Thompson v 'H

judgeentries at
8:30 a.m. on Sept. 29.
Other show officials in
elude Robert Berry,
general superintendentt

and J. J. Scharnberg,
assistant general
superintendent; Cordus
Thomas, superintendent
and Jim Carey,assistant.
Kay Cciey is assistant
secretary.

Sanctioned by the
Rabbit

Breeders Associatioft,
both regular and special,
premiums are being of--,

fered. Payoffs among
snt;ials rarge from
$7.50 to $15.

A junior rbbit show
also is on tan during the
fair, schsudledSeph 24
-- Oct. 1. Jim Carey of

will serve as its

with. Joe
Thomas andStevenHyer
handling duties of
superintendentand assis-
tant, respectively.

Applications must be

elected replacement for

Hsrold Washington now
mayor of Chicago.

SISTERSOPHIA

GUARANTEES 100 RESULTS
TO PUT LOVE, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING, SICKENSS, PAIN FROM
TOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFI
USE. SO CALL TODAY (806) 799-912-4

4116 Ave. Q 747-333-8

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM
8:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.

HUB MEAT

University
792-1144-? Sat.

SoutHPlaltnFain
NearlyHere

beginning

American

Ropesville
chairman

4r.

mm

DISCOUNT MEAT CENTER

41X6. Ave. Q

747-33- 3

Economy Pack 25 Lbs. 50 bs FreezerPack .

lfc ,. KbuhA Stak MCltUdO Family Stwik
4 w. Rt xm ltMC ckHck RtMt
9 Orii4 Beet j lht. prkCkfM
7 II. Fryeri 3 Jfca r jp lbs, Crmntdmt
I Ihs.Franks 1 1 Fryrs

Ground Pork Bacon
Beef Sausage 3im

Lbs. for3 it,,. fr

Country All Meat All Meat
Style Weinert " Bologna
Ribs 31fcfcir
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HALF BEEF A. CHOICE

- Frozen

Maf Chan VISA
jfm" ItPAaaad .

ft T ai

is

'

ej .

made with the chairman
by 10 a m. on Ou. 1.
Premkw incM &

for first, $20 for second
and SIS (or third in
divisions of 22 and under
and 13 to 18. Fits.t place
wtnrten also will receive
trophies.

Last year's junior win-

ners wereJamesWinter i
oLAIedo. 12 and undr
and Mark Roh 61
Granberry, 13:40 I4gt;
bracket. k

Lubbock' ovn Mac
Davis will help launch the
fair wfa peiir of showsat
7 pi m . and 9 p. m. on
Sept. 24. Ticketi ar $8
and $10.

Rebw. McEntire and the
Malnes Brothers will host
showsat 4 p. m.and7

sept. zo, aream. on
school dty.

P- -

The remainder of the

FWHD
WASTMr

ILABYJLJ
An eccentric proh'bi-uonis-t,

this woman canV
paignod against rink
dressed in Hack and
white and fervently
shouting slogans. She.
also opposedshortskirts,
corsets, foreign foods and
tobaccot She.lived from
1846 to 1911 and married
twice firat to an
alcoholicdoctor, then to a
lawyer, journalist and
minister, who eventually
divorced her for desert'ori
because she spent too
much time out fighting
for her causes. She died
before Prohibition be-

came law in 1919. Who
was that lady? Carry
Nation.

Watch

You can

cardncrdSHlartyCtlln
and the Garlln Brothers.
Sept 27: RonnieMUef ,

Sept.28; O ivy Twtfty,
Sept. 29 and Mel Til lis.

Sept, 30. These shows,
all aet for 7 p. m. and9 p.
m., will be one-hou- r per-

formances with no inter-
mission. A closing show
Ux Oct. 1 will be an-

nounced.
, Tickets are $7 and $9

t may f& obtained it
J ft office, Hemphill-fcel- l

in South Plains
Mall, Dunlap's and
Luskey's Western Wear.

Mail order requests
should be addressed4o

Show 1 ickets, P. O. oox
208. Lubbock, T 79408
and must b accompajn-edjb- y

n stamped, sllf-address-

envelope.
Further ticket inforrna-;lo- n

may be obtainedby
calling 744-955- 7.

theru family
of 35mm
KbdacolorVR
films.
KODACOLORVR1000 Film
Themeet light-sensitiv- e

Kodacolor film evr Lets
yc 1 cxipture that natural
ltgtt fueling indoors,with-
outa flqsh Also provides
very line orain andcjood
color rendition tor outdoor
or 'ndooractionshotssuch
assporting events
ISO 1000

CF136-2-4

counton t
South PUiinf Malt
Lubbock,Txis

793-26T- 1

I

THROUGH

PI 6oobeatioeOil Thill
2901 AVE A I UBOOCK ' TEXAS

OURSELVES
Biack AmericansNeedthe NAACP fcow More Than Ev$r.

The moodof the natioi. hasswung tc the fight. Reagan-omic-s

has erased many gains we had made. EMac-fr-American-

need the NAACP's strong voice now more
than ever.The payroll deductionmethod is oneway you
cansupport the NAACP.painlessly.
Pleasetell your employer(city, county, stategovernment
or major corporation) thatyou'd like to give to the NAACP
SCF (Special Contribution Fund) througha payroll deduc-
tion plan.(Your contribution is tax deductible!)

Supportyour NAACP HELP US HELP OURSELVES.

or your

Iniroducing

US

KDDACOIjOR VR 400 Film
This high-spee-d film lets
you select fastshutter
sptedsto stop actionin
daylight prtSnder nany
existing-Ugh- t situations,as
well assmcaleraperturesto
extenddepthot iield
especiallyhelpful when
usinatelephotolenses
ISO 400

CM 135-2-4

KDDACOtORV7a00FJLn
Designed to deliverhigh
sharpnessandnchcolL' in
awide rangeol gertevl
lighting conditio .is Also

Sfcsrs
S. IOtUCK A NO CO

STRENGTH

COOPERATION

HELP
HELP

1 trill 9

806 747 34J4

givesyou the to
selectaslightly highershut-
terspeedto stopactioa ot
whenyouwant to.usea
smaller
increasedepthot fiep
ISO 200

"TCL135-2-4 -

The

CP1 35-2-4

Sotisfatinfwronte
' j your mtmybk

0a.m. p.m.

s

specioishots

lensapeywo

sharpestKodacolor

I

tlexibility
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Congressional Black
Caucus' annuallegislative
weekend is the premiere
social and political

of America'sgtherlng
Not on-- i

are ihti the official
Black Caucusevents, but
myriad other activities by
organizations and ad hoc
groupswho annually use
the weekendas & conve-
nient meeting place.

the NAAcP and
Urbifin League conven-
tions, thft legislative
weekend is a "must
Vht for both informs

tlon seekers and
dispensers. It also a
9 eat social occasion, an
"old horrk week" for per-

sonal and professional
friends.

Ths 13th Annua!
Legislative Weekend,
September21-2- 4, is be-

ing sponsoredfor the se-

cond me by the Coh-gretston-
ai

Black Cauc. s
t oundation which began
in 1976 with a graduate
legislative intern pro-
gram. Eat tier legisltive
weekends were directly
sponsoredby the Con-
gressionalBlack leadts.

However, in 1981 new
congressional rules were
passed prohibiting
caucusesoccupying con-
gressional office space
from receiving outside in-

come. As a result, the
6cend is now spon-

sored by the Congres-
sional Black Caucus
Foundation, a tax ex-

empt educational and
research organization,
whose board includes...
members of Congress" a$ .

well as a cross-sectio- n of
American Black leaders.

"Ironically and
shamefully, in a lauE of..."

such projected oppor-
tunity and affluence,
Black Americans have
yet to make substantial
inroads into its economic
and political power
bases," said Ohio Con-
gressman Louis Stokes,
the president of the
Foundation. "As we
mark the 20th yearsince
the historic March jn
Washington and the civil
rights movement, wb find
obviously that Black

NNPA FEATURE

CAPITAL COMMENTS

by
V I jbhrt W. tWis,

have made M&tfcrtial
goto in ifm tot two
dtfcad?s.Yt, th gains
pah when compared to
th economic and
polttteal cldut of whites in
America.

"Today, the
unemployment rate
tmongst Black adults is
an alarming 19.9 percent
white the unemployment
ate for Black youth soa's

above 43 percent. The
1980 census statistics in-

dicate that a $9,000 in-

come gp exit , between
Black and white
families."

Becauseof this "distur-
bing and harsh reality,"
the Foundation has
selected as its (heme for
the legislative weekend,
"The Black Agenda for
the 1980's: Toward
Economic and Political
Empowermert." The
Foundation believes that
until Black Americans
secu.ea strong economic
base and political clout,
our problems will remain
of little importance or
consequence to
American leadars. It
believes that Black
economic and political
powermustBe of primary
importance to Black
Americans in the future.

Theseand other issues
will be addressed in a
new and expanded
legislative weekend con
cept. including two days
of issu forums and a
third day of bralntrust
workshops conductedby
Black Caucusmembers.
Harold Washington, the
mayor of Chicago and
former Black Caucus
member, will be the
speakerfor the glittering,
jam-pack-ed annual din-lin- er

the highlight, of Jhe
legislative weekend.

Proceeds from the
legislative weekend,
which grossed approx-
imately $565,000 last
year, support the central
mission of the Founda-
tion, which is the
developmentof original,
weti researched and
pragmatic analyses of
issues that greatly con-

cern the Black communi-
ty; Proposed new ac-

tivities for the Forndatlon

The Law & Legal Services
' ; toy

Marcy Wenzler
$3 Million ConsumerHome
ImprovementSettlement "

Consumers throughout the State of Texas who
have contracted for home improvements with Na-
tional Sale & Service. In won over $3 million of
relief July 15th when a Travis County District Judgv
entereda judgementsettling claims of 317 Texascon-
sumers ajainst the company. The suit. Statev.
Nutioital Salesand ServiceCompany,
et al., is the largest recovery of restitution for Texa
consumer in the history of the ConsumerProtection
Division of the TexasAttorney General's office.

West Texas Leg ' Servicesand other legal sen ces
offices throughout the state cooperatedwith the At-

torney G ieral'soffice in developing thecaseand pro-vi- d-

y many of the clients.
The settlement cancels thedebt and releases the

liens on the homes of the 317 consumerson the list.
The suit charged that National Salesand Serv and
other relatedcompaniesconspired to violate the Texas
Deceptive Trade Practices-Consum-er Protection Act
in the sale of home improve.nents, particularly vinyl
siding, as well as debt collection practices.

The targets of thesesharppracticeswere uniformly
lo Texans with limited educational ability.
The typical caseinvolved a home solicitation with ex-
travagant pror isesof energy savings, increasedvalue
of the home, flexibility in payments, and other in-

ducements. The majority of consumerswere never
told a lien wou'd be taken on their l.jme and if thfy
slopped paying they could lade their homes.

Approxim; tely 5,000 liens werecreatedby National
Sdles a .d Service on homesbefore they went out of
businessin mid-198- 1 . Personswho havebeeninjured
by misrepresentations or defective work on their
homes by National Sates and Service may vie in
danger of losing their rights under the contracts
becauseof the tatuteof limitations. Under the Decep-
tive frdd Practices Act the limitation period is four
years hum the time the' deceptve trae'e practice is
di joveied or occur i (pre Auqust JJ7. 19" law) or
two uedrs if the deception occured r was discovered

rtijgu'" 27, ls"9 The hrr.itatiift period for war-
ranty udiins under (he common law is four ywers.

Affected consumer who art notoil the of 317
people with the A' orney Generateoffice should con-
sult cm attorney to determineif the filing of a lawsuit is

neic ,sdiy jf protect their righto;

jr. j
include .he formartotyof a
scholar's council, trte
developmentof informa-
tion service and statistical
resea.-c- capability and
the publication of a
newsletter that provides
information on Blacks
which would be useful in
legislative and public
policy debates.

The Foundation has,
purchasedfor $245,000
on htstor'c townhduseto
ervt s its first perma-

nent headquarters.
CBCF officials anticipate
thft the staff will be mov-
ed to the Southeast
Washington, location in
time for the legislative
wtikend. . L
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(For who are
ifiunh tenders)

A riview of TheLtHnbeih
ttmt Wwmn

Priem; The riuorkvl
of the Confer-ww- s

onj Their wwcr on
the EMSi-oxi- f Churi'h in
Amerhj, by Michael
McFarlene Marrett (Smith-tow-n

Exposition
press,, l$tl), 188 pagas
Hard Cover $12.50.

A fre$ news item (eUol
4 men outside of the

CatholicChurch, 62
of whom ere Episcopal
priests and married men,
seeking ordination as
Roman Catholic priests.

, Thk irm
in church life

on a varietyof counts: Epis

Bring a little
home with this exclusive
offer! Featuring twenty of
country music's best-kno-wn

and performers.
Each their own album
featuring original
recordingsthat

famous.
SPECIAL

1

ffiATIWNM

TUt Tak

MEDIA
REVIEW

WOMEN
nvtntn fiteraiionists

and

ChnfavrtM

BavkftrouM

N.Y.,

Roman

extrrdinary
development

1ST
SERIES

20
Nashville

test-love-d

has

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER...VOL.

ONLY

MINISTERS

copalians leaving tHeir
churchin large nirmberv, or-dain- rd

men of one denom-
ination seeking ordination
in another church body;
and, perhaps mo amaz-
ingly, the American branch
of the Roman Catholic
ChMrch to be accepting a
number of married men as
priests!

AILSf this n.ultiple-cir-cumsran-

finds its
background detailed in a
thoroughly scholarly vy ,n
Drf Marreti's book. While

sote personsir. Protestant
circles may find it strangeto
scj ,0 much controversy
surrounding women in tH

Ministry, jt T,ust borne in
mind that American Protes

20
STARS

1
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mm..

tantism represents miner
ity Christian view.

The bringing somen
into ecclesiastical
reservedfor males onh for
nearly 2000 years represents

major de;.rture for most
Christians. Dr. WarTett dis-

cusses the Anglican Com-majik-

(which ir, he
EpKwpal Church) and

L DA,

4.,

hAm MmM,

AHitfw. Ml WNta,
HlftH; ; , ...jCmr:: , Jtm Khwm. Muck

mimw 1 s : t i vaari--

-- ,

Js m .n

f 04 1 O C HGMflir

a

of
circles

a

i

tn

W

attitudes of its bishop-- at
their ambwh Conference
each ten years on the nature
or Christian ministry. Often
quaint, but always illumin-
ating, these discwtsiofi, deal
si.h an important aspect ol

Christian thought and prac-
tice today.
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Modeling
tf ASHtON SHOWS f"AWIK)N t1WfoBrtA4

inn TEMkVLSlUN COMMLRr.lAlS HS.'
DEPTH JtUtNtVC TO DEVELOP THE WJ--

5Kt.F InrROVEM&ST
fUbK PEKSONALm-

- eSPEEQt
WARDROBtNC MAKE-U- P f ir.I'RF. COV.

TROt
'APP:.RNCE

KOR J INFORMATION C.AU. WRITEt
' JancyEuroati

361(1 Ave. Q. Suit.: 114 v
Lbbock,TX. 79412

763-005- 4

KVFN!r,&Tt;Rn. russEsron agesmalean female
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For employment infor-
mation contact:

.PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

.
--JftM Jith Sttetl

Classifieds
Call or

,
962-460-5

HI LI IIUVIU!

ISPITAL

pkvit etorv.iii it
Mtditl . Ul my h

tllKl HI..'.

Q43.es your club, church, jj

j organisation cr even .

you need extra
money? Let the
Digestbe the answer. . .

Call - 806 - 762-460- 5.

57th
Box

a

MateFemale

FOR JOB

Call

WITH THE

City ol

moe . i

ncureAlat
Lubbock General .

VSr
la

r vurrent
cull thv:

tee

Path
6610 Quaker Avenue

Texas 79413

"I quut

City of
with

and and
assistancecan be in the

areas of and food vouchers.

Mall
17C9 Parkway Drive

Ext. 2305

. P.

5013 Striaf-""- ";

Pa 2553

Avenitc

INFORNiATlOP

CALL

I?V.N EQl'Al
..tMPLOYER"

ifi'irmatibo
rejardmg

UCfiiDKfHL

Hoipital

s?S61bJ

t'niploytmutf
npiwrt;mitir

Personnel
at

792-711-2

135
South Hospital

Lubbock,

Dpiuitlunin impmrr"

LubbockCommunity Services
social service applications,

info-matio- n, referral energy conservation
information.Direct provided

Weatherization

Parkway Office

ProfessionalServices

RICHARDSON ASSCHATES
ManagerVieht Srfeultapt

WSTJQA! , N

'Lubbock.Texsf

EDDIE RICHARDSON
. je72-3-

LEGAL SERVICES
if GeneGainesAttorney-at-La- w

R. Jones Paralegal

l02 jjuirt
Lubboek,Texas

, Streelalixc in Werkmen Cemfiensa-t!M-.
PersonalInjury, Dlveree any

assistancereeuirel.
AeaeonameRates!

Perseitnl

j Neappeiatment
HceeMary!

Lubbocl.

702-244- 4

OPPO.JTl'NItY

jlsgnrK
emptoymem

ODOOrtUntHfS
HOSPITAL

7433352

Off

Provides assistance

Contact:

762-641- 1.

806792-926-1

other Legal

Maaan11a tier talP fea,flftt tlitte.
ikt ii Ft-M- ch CreoleandberM in Lowl- -

oiana. She has the prayer to turn on
tne xower ot power poe jvibk-meoaag-

e

to Jeus,
Sk can help in uwytHlsigl

Everythingyou wantdone,i. e. finan
elal blessings, in love, marriage,
nature, drugs, aleehel,ib,' bwelMeM,
law suitee, Health problems of any
nature.She wlUJielp removehmdlwok,
evil, voodoo' of any klrel and
smnvlmmit viSl n-we- r returen

Maiita Liaia ia avaHabtet ycau
1912AttNHt ft

fw

ext.

P.

Lu&lk, Tat 7$tS
Cell 7eHrM

Open 7 Ueyn Week
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AutosFor Sal

M & M At to Sales
" 2&&$ Aveittie H x

Xiifrbook, texds
We Finance- We Write Insurance

Zf79 L1mc1hTwn Car Sf15.
1979 LlncelM Twh Car $7tff
X7 TrHt Am jtyW'1
177T Bird I3.MJ.W
T977 DedgeMenace ,.... SX,5.e
47 DedgeSt.Regis ..'?.S3,S

1977 Gnfida ........ Sj79i5.9

1977Ferd(Xurler Pickup $2tl9S.U
tfm Plyioth StatienWaged $2t9.
SfSO Ford nlt lttS.
197 Msnarcl &a,39sf.0
1975 ChcvreletFlekwp St295.
198dChevrtetl'icRU $4,39S.

M & M Auto Sales
3th& AveoueH

Lubhck,Tx Phone744-721-1

We Finance-- WeWrite Insurance.

"IVsf Texas LeadingOcs Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsrnobiie, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive

LAicorte

Texas

(Automotive

iDON'T CUSS
CALLUS

I FeteanlPete.Jft. Alc'ert

i Specializing in:
brakes

Luhhuck.

l engineTune-Up-s
Mufflers
Tai!pipes

747-297- 4

2$ CarWashing

r-- a
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PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Compieteiy Remedied
1017 Elst 29th Street

SeeuHtyGuard
r Nvi Msnagtrntnt

if Gas Rirniihed
All Nw Appliances
Nw Carptt
AitConditloncti
12Bitdroom

Startino at $185 per month!
H PriceRerFerMere DctallM

Gs!! 762m5563

oi0

PublicNotice

I
1

1

Personsinterestedin statewidepro--
vMicmeni opiorvunities should checkthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association of Govern-mentsoffices at 3424 Avenue II, Lub-
bock,Texas.The SPACofficesareopen
from AM to 5 PM, Monday throughFriday.

"""Slack business
AND

IS

If you area Black Businesspersonin j
Llbbock.SouthPlains.nt V.umop ttSmw I

Mexico, pleasesendus vour name.ad. I

dressand typeof business.If you area
professional,pleasesendusyourname, I

addressandpi ofession. I

Pleasesendthis information
f

to the I

following address: 1

"SouthwestDSgesg" t

Black BusinessProfessionalDlrecterv i

5IO East23r3 1

Lubbock.Texws 79494 I

Or call for information at 3

Help us to let know whe you I

are and what you do or what goods i

indor serviceyoTti have. I

Name1 .

Address

Street

others

Type of Busiiiess ......
Year bpenett . . ....
No. of Employees. . . . .

Structure4f Business:

Sle Proprietor .PartncrshipCorp.jp33

CopierFor Sale-

"no.nn

.....

I I

;
. . For SAie:,--avi-3

770 Copier
ONLY

9SO.oe
ACT Pretnl

Joliet 73 4SI

aaaam t- - t . r jm

Black invantor Andrew J. Beard vm awarded$80,000
by tha U.S. in V&l far ijrttminf reifoid eoMfXar.

Broidwty
Bitttry Se electric

763 9S53 762-957- 7
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Pharmscfts

w5redhnsCards'"
Et ttydtip andSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours'
Mon. - Sat.

9 a in. - 7 stti
Sundays9 aunt,to 5 p.m

i- V- a 765-53-1 1 or 735-756-(1

V W V V w v r W W V

fiuMininMwiminm writ m

M&tt with the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK
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Diary Product!

it gottobegood.
AIRCOND1TION1NG & HEATXNG

IVORY
'Air CohitidhiiigHeating

Service

744-477-8

Men'sClothing

9
CaprockShopping

Center
Phone7-7- ll

Lubbock,Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

BBsasV'
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Funeral services were
held for Sadie Lee Bean
Tuesday. August 30,
1963, at trie New Light
BPt Church with Rev.
M. O. Minnitt officiating.
Key. James Ccvanaugh

pastor
Ms. Bean was born

August 10. '964 in
Browrrfield, Texas. Terry
County, b Mr. and Mrs
A, D. Bean.

She passed away
Tirsay, August-- 25.
1983.

She leaves to mourn
her death:her father, Mr.
A D. Bean; her mother,
Mrs. Fra.,kie Lee Ban;
Jour brothers A. D.

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

What wonderful ser-

vices last Sundayat New
Hope Baptis Church.
Serviceswere carried out
ir the usual manner.

The pastor. Rev S C.
Nash, hrouyht a wonder
ful message.

The Solace Board of
New Hope Baptist
Church is hingtheir, an-

nual day" Sunday, --

September!46th. at .p

m. Mrs. '&&Nfititftoul&
president, KgnmW-- .

members for. $10 each

Mrs. Allie W. Thomp-
son's husband lost a
brother last week They
atieiidecl funeral services
la--t Saturday

Mary Ann Jones and
granddaughter, both of
Dallas, Texas, spent the
Labor Day weekendhere
with parentsand friends.

Dr. & Mrs. Damon
Hid, Jr. and daughter
3pent the w-e-kin Austin.
Texas.

Rev. S. C. Nash and
Mrs. R. B. Thompsonat-

tendedtheNational Con:
vention this week in Los
Angeles, California.

Those who attended'
theHomecoming in Meri-

dian, Texaa,oi the Alex
anders, Robinsons and
Sedbenys last Sunday
were; Charles Sedberry.
Sr., Charles "Snookle"
Sedberry. lr . Almo
Sedberry. Joe &
Fjrnestine Davenport,
Ralph Alexander and

Mr.. "

.

'''-- .V i ..'

Bean
!$art, Jr., Jesse. Hank
and Bennett; seven
ststers - Berida Mae
Thorr is of Dallas, Texas.
Clementine VVashlngto,,
of.Ca-slle-s, Texas, Dolllt,
Erma, WIHie, Ann. Ida
Bell and Marlcne, aM
Lubbock; eleven aunit,
ten uncles, tweTvf
nephews,eleven niece,.,
a host of other relatives
and friends.

PaHbearerswere Wittie
Ear Nolan, James Roy
Jackson, FJdfe
Washington. Willie
Hayes Foster, dames
Nolan, and David
Washington.

family, andRuby Jayand
granddaughter, Chantel.
A spiritual cassett tape
was presented to the
oldest member; Mrs. Ella
Rcbinson, who l 96s
years young. Charles
Sedberry and Marlrih
Griffen were the next
oldest. Food, you. nafne
it, it was there aqd yrOi
delicious. Relatives.were
the- - 'from baljas,
Amarlllo, Fort Worth,
Hotu?Jtr& and Klllppn

veSi. . Ai ..CrT'i
Get thisV and It's great

news . Messiah
Presbyterian Church has
apastor. He is Rev. Ricky
Porter from f uth '

Carolina. Charles
Sedbe.ry is giving . the
community en open in-

vitation to come and hear-hi-

...... .

Rev. Searcy, who:
brought lite first serrnbn
lait Sunday evening at
New - Hope, ' did a
wonderful job. It waj.ju--
good sermonl :

.

..-'-,..-

Little Zant niecd of
Mrs. S. C. Nash, enjoyed
a wonderful birtfyda, par-
ty last . Saturday af the
Show B)i All' the gang
had a ptea,eating, good
times and all the fun!!

Pray for our sick-ar- jcl

shut in members of the
community and our
bereaved families.

Mrs. HannahLee Pat-
terson !s home from
Highland Hospital and is
doing well after surgery.

' u.

'TUBili'.HI

Child

in Black ffln'-ic- a today,

Watch
Childrenlit Poverty

Marian Vfright Edeiitian

one in two of out children ire poor. The fact is that our
nation harmorepoorpeoffl now thanw did in 1965
when the War on PovertJwas lust beglnalr.!j.

In the first two jrears of'his decade,chilo. in at the
rateof nmon rtBcnirtftpuihelelow'tl--

poverty level. And forfcisjl'i even more grim: The
poverty ratJorWidtyxJmiqef 47 . 6 percent, three
times' thai fcf whttei, anrl rf our female-heade-d

.famftatt over two-thjr- ds of tf Childrenarepoor. .

Considerthe cWfcirah: Ijv&SwYork, a teenageboy
drops out of schi to hik support his family; In

. Phlladiraathre year--o jhlid liaJSaftconed in an
"tor betaufehis desperate,mothercan offer him

no home;fn Detroit an rhfan,l9Kn underweightaces
a ltfarifne of physical aridnfitl problem becausehis
mpmer never, receivecpropsrprtnaral care.

Yet Ropajd;Rtagifh 4Utjars-Al,-f rW his policial are
not hurting ttuly netdy petor If.Tlies aad children.
Tha simply is not trtie. Tha Reafiten Adminlstratton's
uhfftlr budge"! dkislons hav.e ailauited mir young.
Some $10 billion In. eal cuts Iwve bfien made in
remedial education,sdhodl lunches, day care, and
other vita) prugiams,evenas theAdministration gave
$750 billion in tax breaks to. the rich arid increased
military spend'fhgby 555' billion.

' '

We are losing millions of our children to the streets,
to poverty, drugs, alcohol crime y$lfare dependen-joblesihfis- sj

pQor.heaithr iriadfjuate education,
ajgd hopelfew lives. Alllhe wh'' President Reagan
proceedsU, s"pend billions on ne weaponsof dath,
while slashing the programs that can improve the
quality of the lives of our children arid the poor.

GunS instead of bread, missiles before mothers,
bombs beforebabies! If President Reagan succeeds
with his nlans, it will meanthat the poorestand most
vulnereMechildren in America will have bst $1 out of
$6 spehtJi them before he took office.

,
The filfurg is eyefi bleaker. Massiveunemployment,

a faltedncs'economy,and, thousandsof black families
. are fueling the brunt. Refcbvery may be on tht; way,

, but Black America's been critically Wounded and
without specificcarecould well be fiuffer'ng irreversible
.Ipssk , ;

Thec.ly way Black America benefits is when we all
becomeactively involved fighting forptfrselves. Sitting
on the sidelines didn't mait tho rfftil r!rtKc Idnrdatir,
pass,pur
WafflPBte folk rlslri
system. Your, voice counts!

k

-
' ' - f

O.ur children must riot .Be the victims of diir Indi't-fereri- ce

and neglect; You can make a ifferfirici td-da- y,

just asyou rtave before. Every black adult must
do two things:

' Registerand vote for representativeswho are com-
mitted to cl.lldren, to ending poverty and unemploy-
ment in America: and Write tn onnr rnnnreunnrarlnc

that the Children's

stft

Come Saturday
September10th; beginn-
ing at 11 a. thro&gti
p. ; m.. "A Womao's
Choice Fellowship"

The services at Fdith
First Baptist Churchwere
great last Sundayanden-

joyed by all in atten-
dance.

Everything began with
a beautiful Sunday
School lesson. The sub-
ject was Go of Crea-
tion." The scripture was
Genesis 1:1; Psalm
19:l-4a- ; 17:24-28-;
and 1:20- -

Deacons G. Jackson
and Portee got the

We live, we are told, ir.
unbelieving ie. Our lock of
fahh in God pr-ba-as

mos
)it,to stifle Qotf'i
ness in our lives. For ihii
Tke is rich ami

The Lo lis very kind: O
?me him, come mm

to him
Y'Hh helievitu mSL
Hk com.fiftttkm
Like flowinr watmcool,

shellM thy ipirU

everfull.
Forgivenessand heating love
are found in the congrega-
tions ot God'spcopk. Join1

in chancesarethat almost

Survival Bill be passedto

maetiog will be held at
the St. --.hri$fophetf5
Churcir. 2Stf- - . 4fnel

jhe Common
Room.

spirit going with their in-

spiring devotional
prayers. The choir en-
couraged everyone lo
walk and tafc with Jesus
everyday; also4otet your
life be anexampleof Him
in everyway.

Rev. F. B. Bell, pastor,
preached wonderful
sermon. His was
uPrcservance Pays." His
"rlpture ws JoJb

1:21-22- ; 13:15 and
14:14. Truly preservahce

reason, tfie prayer poem.
"The Lord is Rich andMerc-fjli,- "

speaksin adeeply siem-tkou- u

way to

The tori t and
strong; , .

Our Oodii kith;
trust in htm, so tm$f in

;btCiaJLte
4 thou satswetyfeei

Hit wind, thatbhrnth

Thy ikkness to heat.
Amen

the work ot your church each
week.

' 'f' 'Ifi1

The Outrench Prayer
Breakfast members and
friends met last Saturday
mo.ning in the hotr of
Mh & Mrs. Delbart
Hood.

Mrs. Dorothy Hood
presided over the weekly
mealing. J

was
taken fix h Isaiah ftl: 1-- 4

Participating in the devo--"
- ttorr were Mrs. M. Bogus,

Mrs. Juanita Sowed and
Mrs. Buelah Winters.

The morning soipture
lessonwas taughtby "Mrs.
Christine Hyson. Het
scripture was Matthew

.
5:1-1- 6. Her was
"We Are Blessed."

are the pure in
heart: for they shal' seek
God. are the
Pace makers; for
they shall be called the

of God Blessed
are-ye- , when men.shall
revile you and percecute
you. nd shall say ail
manner of evil against
you falsely, for my sake.

Rejoice and be ex-

ceeding glad; for Great is
your reward in heaven;
for so persecutedthey the
prophets which were

' r ifore you.
This speakersaidwhen

you are persecutedfor
sake be

sur its for righteousness
sake. The kingdom the
end results. Remember,
we are the salfe-'o- this

'earth, and if we, the
Christians, haBifi6 sav-Iri-g

power, we ar.gcxl
for "nothing." "

.. So whose responsible
for this world's condtion?
Let your light shine,
Christians, before men.
Not just before the saved
ones, but before lost men
tnat tnev mav see oour
good works, And glorify

For if forgive
men their trespasses,
your heavenly Fatha.-wil- l

also forgive

paysoff in the long run.

Ther will be street
ministry at 7-1- 1 Zenith
and Parkway Drive Tues
day, Friday and Satur-
day, beginning at 7 p.
m. eachnight.

Continue to pray fr
the sick andshut in of our
community.

Rev. F. B. Bell, pastor;
Ms. Al'sa Henderson,

porter.

uic auiicuny ui Luuurenvyno arepoor, u you our ratner in neaven.
urisure of just who in write to or where, call us at the

'
This was a good

Children's Defqnse Fund's toll free, number: (800) message,Mrs. Hysom It
4249602. - ' . . ; . .

(4A

m. 1

FaithFirst Baptist
ChurchNews

' '

Acts
Romans

R.

an

iaclHdes,
pectaHy. a fsj.

fofr

mtrclfa:

O to

a

strength A

Ag he

A fountain

Street, in

a
subject

our spiritual

glorious

jy

Tfie Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

OpeninfUlvotioh

subject

Blessed

Blessed

children

righteousness

is

ye

you:"

a

Woman'sChoice
Fellowship"

' Vmda Avenue
(of) 7lW-7- 7

l Rtv. Leon Armstead,Pastor
Rtv. Larry D. Slaughter,
. Aaiitlaal Pastor

- t r:$y roflr
lmww

was very good! Heat
good!

We were so glad that
you were , thinking our
way last Saturday. We
are blessed because, of
you. Comments were
given by al) present.

Thought for. tha weak:
"WI Will YenSpend
.KtirstltyT?' Only
you can answer Think
about it!

Breakfast was erved..
We sure would like tor
you to join us "for
breakfast."

Plans were laid out for '

tht Prayer Revival. Make
plans lo afcnd. It will be
heJ October 19, 20 &
21, 1983 at Chirst Tem-
ple Church of God in
Christ, Bishop W. D.
Haynes, host pastor.
Lit's meet together,one
and all, in prayer. It will
make a difference in our
city.

Our sick list includes:
Mrs. C. E. Fair, Mr. D. C.
Fair, Sr., Mr. Andrew
Williams, Ms. Lucille
Curry, room 430
Methodist Hospital; Ms.
Josie Bonner, Ms. Lillian
Wheeler and Ms., Rosie
Lee Wheeler.

Live forgivingly!
There is nreat healing

power in thesescriptures.
The sermon on the
mount. "Love your
enemies. Do good to
those whOjhai yem,
Bias .thoserftrM cdrle
you. tray laotne who
treat you spraily. froat
others as you would like
them to treat you. Only
so can you be children of
your heavenly Father,
who makes His son rise
on the good and bad
alike, and sendsthe rain
on the honest and the
dishonest. If you love on- -
ItJ tll-W- .....1vyi j iuvc yuui,
what reward can you ex

Matthew :I4.
"Ask, and It shall be

given;, seekandye shall
find; kneck, and it
shall be opened, unto
yo.u.' Matthew 7:7

Do you have past
hurts that you can not
forget and find it hard
to forgive? Only
Jesus can heal
tho memories.

Come, be . with us,
Saturday, 11 a. m., as
our Sister in JesusChrist,
Ernie Shelttn
speak to us isn Inner
gletalingj balingt Our Mextiertea
You want leave here fcke
you came in; in Jesus
name!

For more information,
contact: Diana Hooker,
744-a?9- 5; Vikki
Jackson, 797-052- 3; An-
nie Lewis, 747-986- 0.

"Ye shall know the
truth, ana the truh shall
set you frv:!"

andMIMHm

tttfio a. sn.

I ujkm 1:14

GrMtW' St. Mark'lianH.i

eveningwafaMu 7:1ft p. m.
Wot AUvrtL -

gtvfr Mtotfej Wednesday 8:00p. m.

rmmPt vmm ... BacondSunday 3:00 p. m.
"Corr(f L8t Us ReasonTogetherSaith fh t ord

pect? You must Its all
goodness, loving the
uniov jblef

"Is thatasking an wful
bt?" !t must be don to
thie peaceable and be in
;.ealth. Lord, we thank
you for the power filled
word.

The Project Blessing
went out to Mrs. C. E,
Fair. Let us go by and
fsit these, beautiful peo-

ple.
If you havea praye re-

quest, please come oy,
pbyOfwrHt. You may
write to us: Gviaan
T. O. Box
Iwliboek, Texas
7940S. Ourtelr phon

Mount VernonUnited
Methodist Chvtrh'

2304 CedarAvtnue
"ProgressIs the frsth"

ChurchSchool
mwi-mn-g vrorsijip
Bible School

BethelAfrican Methodist
vnurcii

2200 SoutheastDrive
S0f) 744-755-2

Lubbock,Texas

"God Our Toiler. Chn$ Our.
Redeemer. Mem Our Brothe'

IUA Churoh that;Snot afraid to
giaenrify with the frustrations

- .ipci icncu.
"' 'a''WdJySeheel.,...V;

Worship
EveningWorship
"Hour of Power"

(Prayer

ft

are:

Check

place. Your

prayer ot-fer-

Buelah

good

home Mm.

Street.
Come

Mary
Fair,

acting
Hood,

fengi
Faster

930

rieon,
3A.M,

Noon

mam

A.M.
A.M.

6:00 P.M.
7.3Q P.M.

A.M.

JT TO

192tEf

First
ISOh 15th at

9:30

'I
L 3

Sunday

B. T A
Service

fmring
.memuuh

it wmilw
Come. Help Christ Jesu.

Lord Savior
Bbll

W.F.F.)

408 N. Ave
Phone: 744-64-59

"Where 77ie Ti Gospel h
Preached"

Everybody is always Welcome

School. .

'a

.9Ptf tli4

11 T

atieaftfci

1

723347 r
this newspaper

for our next meeting
are the

greatest!
Closing was

by Mrs.
Winters.

Can any come
out of Nazareth??

The next meeting will
be in the of
Christine Hyon. 2407
East 9th

and sc in 83?!!
Mrs. Ward, presi-

dent, Mrs. C. E.
vice president; Mrs. M.
Bogus, secretary;
and Mrs. Dorothy
reporter.

4BK

Htiv.

m.
H:ooa.m.

Spli
;

l9t
?.0Op M

Wednesday,
Meeting)

Patfor

Re I I Mih. .. !

. . 9:45

mJL'sJven mm

by

baptist Church
E Oak
747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVICES
School . . .
Worshii). . n?nnMorning

Night

numbers

Maist,'

Good u,k: no, lhe t)f Mtu
if:htr.m,h,numntfrstmlfis:But exhm,
md tnwh MW. m .1 w ,,,

Us Worship
Our and

F.

hurch Of The
Living God

(Mono. C

Zenith

ue

Sunday
.vtorning Worshtp 11:00 hM.
Y.P.P.U 4:00 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. . . . 7.00 P.M.

Jamison& Son
FuneialHorn & Burial

I Hexllosttfrom 4m t if
(ti Mai sMBaifCA. ammMatti rsuno. KxataWklai a.A JTlii

aant
thirel

,

Sriice

a.

PtorJ

.

rwr theWer. Ftsf4Mm lnUwmtmli

twi



THIS
DOI N4

IOM1TRINO
ABOUT IT! tin th ci-

ty of . .. D LIAS ...
thta school yaar

nethtng is being tkne
about th ... FUNC-
TIONAL

.... In

the Dfe Independent
Schoo1 Dttrct ....
Former educator & ad-

ministration of the Lub-

bock l&D .... LINUS
WRIGHT .... now
DISD supev.itendent ....
Mid when hebecame ....
mperintendent a few
years ago

Smart
Cooks
Shop

Brooks

3
4

,

... pf the
seniors ..om

high scnool were ...

To-da- ,-

.... however
is oelng done

about it . where pro
jrams have been

o do
about the il

literate The
new
. .. DOWN
ON
. .

FOR

COOKIES
Reg. $1.00

so.

Hi Dri

TOWELS
Large

Pre-PHce-d

California

TexasSweet

Fresh

N
TWlffTY-ON- I
WtHCENT
graduating

FUNOTIOKA. IL-
LITERATES...

something

im-

plemented
something

problem..

BHEAK
ABSENTISM

LONGER
SCHOOL HCURS

INSTRUC

$or

Sunbeam

Q&Q

S

ONLY '

At$9 w w

ONLY

mm
Delsey

TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg.

NECTARI

East

program includes

for

Roll

4A(
Lb.l

POTATOES

GREEN

Sl.OO

SX.OO

ONIONS

39l.

3 Btntchssfor

$1.00
Yellow ami Zucchini

SQUASH

TION
BEM1DIAL FRO.

9 4MS NO
MORI SOCIAL
froMotions)!
Hope the Lubbock
JDS f mperintendent ..
E C. LESLIE is
taking note to what ....
may be a most successful
program ..

AWARD STILL
OFFERED! It's been

SEVERAL
WEEKS andstiHno
results in finding out who

MURDERED
MRS. LUELLA
MILL RED SCOTT

5 lib .

Rich &

Oz.

Lb

... $2,500 ... being of-

fered .... AMTONE
.... who can grve infor-

mation which will ....
LSH . .. t' e arrest
and conviction .... pet-so- n

parson reeponti
We .... for the brutal
murde. . $1,500 ...
comes from monies
RAISED . .. by East
Lubbock residents ....
and churches .... The
other . .. $L0P0 ... is
being offartra by
GRIME LINE ....
THIS N THAT ...
hopes tht .... PER-
SON ..m .... PER-
SONS . responsible
has ben caught the
time this is read!

MORE

SI kCIXI

Kleenex

PUBLICI

HUGGIES

m

Pak

$8.29
Ready

Toddler or Daytime

Convience

FRUIT
; BRINK

All FlaUgts

1 7

is
to

to
of

or

or

at

sfA$

Gladiola

FLOU

Del Monte Sweet

PEAS

Gallon

3 for

$1.
WISK

$l"79i

64 Oz.

Z Of2 LlNi1

TY The ...BLACK
DOLLAR DATS
promotion .... sponsored
by the LubbockBranch of
thv .... NAACP .... in
conjuration with the na-
tional etiurt .... dtdn
CO OVER as it

should .... becauseof the
lack of .... PUBLICI-
TY .... says ....
GEOR&S SGOTT,
JR. .... vice president of
the local chapter . . .

ROfcJ W3LC A ....
local prexy .... said Sun
dy that the .... Lubbock
effort has been extended
until .... SATURDAY
.... September10th ....
Unlesssuch programs'....
are well nromoted ....

3 for

42 Oz.

Del

)8 0z.

Best

Quart

Mrs.

1 Lb. Pkg.

Monte

BLACKS in par--

ticular . . . will con'.i'iue to
be left in tht dark ....
when it comes to
e c o p omlc
develop ... For Jh?

BLACK
DOLLAR DAYS
to become a
REALITY it will

take some .. . HARK
WORK .... with the
help ot the .... EN-
TIRE BLACK

Maybe .... the wheels of
PROMOTING ....

such an ettort .... if more
than last week .... pui
chased .... TWO
DOLLAR BELLS
and ... SUSAN B.

Chopped

15 Oz.

86
for

Maid

SPINACH

$1.00

COMMUNITY!

$1.0

99

Hunts

TOMATO
SAUCE

SALAD
RESSING

DR.
PEPPER

32 Oz. 6 Pak Ctn.

$1.99
Tuckers

SHORTENING

Pfjtorw Hacho Cheese

FRANKS

ANTHONY
mVER DOLLARS
.... it wouA.d make a
tremendousdtfferenc ....
inLubbockH

WHO WILL
Rtftm It won't be long
.... befoYI a Z..
BLACK f or mafbe
nwe man .... ONE ....

.Will run for a position ....
Xn the .... CITY
COUNCIL! Hope
there wi'i be alot of ....
INTEREST!! THIS
N THAT ...haslearn-

ed that there is a ....
COMMITTEE
lool.lng for some ....
BLACK CAN-
DIDATES to con-
sider running for a city

Gooch

SAUSAGE

U.S.D.A.

V ' 1

True Value

r

,12 Cz.

VJ

co .l poet Hopf s

this wiii con
ttnue to work In ; this
rtfgard... and even en-

courage . . SO'
KRONE TO RUN!!
Hot only shouid this com
fcjfct . . . be cernT'
atwt the city council
race . . what about other
races in our
community??? As ...

... we can't
stand aroundand con
tinue to wait for
something to happen for
us!!

NEW
THIS N THAT
has teamed tl.jt the

Con'f on Page 10

Pure Pork

Mm.

Lb.

committee

"Life Is
Tough
Our

Meat Is
Not!!

2 Lb. Baa,

J

Boneless

- " - t 1

it J ' I

Lb.

Boneless

RIB EYES

$3.29

HAMS
$1.49

Lb.

Wilson's Meat

FRANKS

Peyton's

CHORIZO

Owns

BLACK&

CHOIR!!

12 Oz. Pkc

Pkg.

Smoked



SocialSecurityTip
Your Social

Security And You

by
Jwel M. Lovt

StrVioe Representative

PlanFor Retirement
Peoplein th Lubbock areawl. are thinking about

retlrlrig at the end of the year should start making
some serious plans no-v- . Thoseplant should include
social security.

First, a personwho plana to tart receiving benefits
between 62 and 65 should remember that these
benefitsitttlT be permanentlyreduced.The amountof
the. reduction de-en-ds on the number of months
oertetitsare received Detore ob. tsenautscan be paid variousCooks In
for jtionths worker is ihreAitfhem nur faritJty.
month. This meansthatUm.ss a person is born on
first day or secondday of a montK he or she cannot
receittea benefit for monthof his c: her62ndbirth- -

' A person who applies for reducedbenefits cannot
geneal'vreceive any benefit for months before the
morUfr of application. A personwho after heor
shebecomes65 can receive benefits for up to 6 mon-ths-bafo- re

the month of application, but notbefore the
pnih he or she became65.

Other factors can influence a person's decision
aboutretirement. Availability of a company's
can influence a person'sdecision. Socan the person's
ability to continue working.

Oncethe persondecidesto retire, he or she should
Soci&l benefits2 or 3

the are to And, even a BarbecuedPork
personhas plans, heor shouldapp-- nofrowning.
iy for Medicare hea.'hinsurance 2 or 3 before
his or her65th birthday to arrangefor this protection.

A personneeds Information when applying.
This includes;

His or herSq.cialSecuritydard, or a record of the

Proofof dateof birth, preferably an official record
of birth or baptism before age 5.

Form W-- 2 or tax returns, in-

cluding proof the taxes were paid (a check
for example) for the past two years.

You should not delay applying if all this Information
is not available. Call Lubbock Social Security of-

fice. The peoplethere cansuggestother that
may be acceptable. A free leaflet, "Thinking about
retiring?" is at tne office, at 1611
Tenth Street.The telephonenumberis 743-738- 1.

BLACK
POETRY

Hidden Self

Don 't disguiseyourself
The dark glasses .

The accent
The stupid act
The overly shy
The overly sensitive person

Be you
Quiet
Classes
Stupid
Shy

But No Accent

Ware

(Clinteria Warels. $eh-siti- ve

here as Iti her
other poems, speaksof the
hidden self in all of
us but especially marked
in us as we pass through
the insecurity of changing
to a new black identity.)

I Bill Yam

Myrtle jJt
A man's labor k nmm

9khouhhe Kki roift
sun iQMinl

Wkh thought of mokn
piehty ht$ mot, '

19 hhft Jiff (SH M H lfS
So boetmeof at le motk
you hwe done yottr mmtt;

toe your seif thk fry to
"retac for avthUti

Wkat Up?

Nona htm to teU ymii
you Immv;

che4hoestonedand
you got to ftql

Jf teJtftttftcf
you vtqnt k thou

Go to ichoot and let
knowledge fiom.

And your iutwe wlH be
all a glow!

HyrUs Jkwnii

The average man
shavesoff from 3 'to ZVi

of whiskers evc-- y

10 years.

The
KITCHEN
BEA1

C N BE FUlS!
In today's htackAmerican

home, col king is no lc.iptr
the of oneper-
son. Becauseof busy and
varied schedules, usually
every memberof thefamily
at some time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmealsor
mealsfor other membersof
thefamily. The Kkchen Beat

the eligible the
the

the

pension

the

Into every life, tittle rain
must fall but when the
vither cancelsan
party, wave a wand and re-

schedulea cook-in- ! Here is a
selsctlon of double-dut-y

wonders,compiled for us by
the makers of Open ?lt
barbecue sauce, that are
cooked indoors, served in
doors, ami if the sides clear,
may be carried outside right
in their baking dishes.

apply for Security monthsbefore
month bfeneflts start. though

no retirement she a0 browning
months

certain

number.

recorded

cancelled

evidence

available located

person

Clinteria

spirii,

Rftut

fcy

pounds

outdoor

Chop

Tenderand tastypork chops
bakedIn asweet,spicy

sauce)

6 shoulder pork $nap
ait 'inch. thick

I cup barbecuesauce,
any flavor

1 cup apple sauce

Place chops in a single
layer in a shallow baking
psn. Combine barbecu"
sauce and applesauce and I
oour over Chops. Bake h
350 for 1 hour and 2q

cook pork
thoroughly. (Makes 6 serv-

ings,)

ThreeBean Saiad
fA, new twist to an old

favorite. With hearty appe-
tites, watch it d'sappearbe-

fore your eyes!)

th

rv

COOK-IN-S

responsibility

JJJ,

seKemployment

minutes.-Alway- s

ANNUAL
PANHANDlt

SOUTH PLAINS

SEATS

yA cup barbecuesauce,
any flavor

Vi

1

1

'i
I

iup saJadoif
Tablespoonvinegar
can (16 02.) cut green

'.'axis, drained
ran (6 ct.) cut wax

otxns, drained
can (20 oz.) redtidncf

beans,drained
cup choppedonkd'
cup choppedceLy .

Combine barbecuesauce
ot and over,
beans,onion andfejery In a
bowl. Cover and refrigerate
overnight, Stirling Ortce or
twice. Serve with crisp let
tuce, if desired. (Makes 9S
cups or 12 servings.)

We believe that our
readerswill wan, to support
those advertisers who sup-

port the press ol Black

September2th-Octob- er 1st
8 DAYS-1-3 SHOWS

ALL
RESERVEQ

vineprJPour

BIG BIG

MeaMMMnnaaMs

HHHHH MAINLb BROTHERS BAND JMiMHHMMssjapHl9a"ak Monday Sept.26 J

9m'
(iiKhxIe sUmped,seM- - I iock CONCKT ! Wwdressdenvelope) togI

lafflil'PeSi tiSh(VVeiei 'Sor 2431 J4th$(. 'K-'w- .

(

America. We are sure,

therefore, tun when you
sekct the ingredients for this

week's recipes, you wW

want to use:
DeiMone cannedbeans
Govared kidney beans
He'faz viner
Mott's appksauce
Open Pit barbecuesauce

Drire

SchoolHas
Begun!

- Help Wanted-

COUNSELORS: MSW retired. 111-ingu- al

(SpanishEnglish)and itntltivi-t- y

tm women'sisstttspreferredbut stmt
required. Individual, marital and
family therapy with adults and
children.EOU. JhnYcung,Executive
Director, Family Services, le)l W.
Wall, No. Midland, Texas7971 ( If)
fcfc3-424- l.

ParkwayBarbershop l

! i7x ParkwayMaM 8

B - Sptviai - 3
Shampoo Style Blow uryj

I $6.00
2 apper$4.00

Lubbock's OnfV Home-Owne-d Utility

I LUBBOCK
a

j POWER & LIGHT
I0TH & TEXAS 763-938- 1

... ....

U?--

Gatevoovl

?

"W do c it i ry baitf

ConcreteWork

VUmnm 7i2Si69 It)X E. rlw
Jufebe-ek-, Texas

GeneOatewood Owner

DeerOpen xe A.
fLubtioh A marine Odessa

Cerner f BreadWay Texa I
1' J

r" . 1

BBBBBBBBtXk

,
1

ONLY $

REWARD

Mrs. Lvcllst Mildred SirksStt

$itt$opQ is lifting offrd for information
' Ittading t th arrestan--T convictionof th pr-so-m

or personsrsponsibl for th Luellu Scott

arvw 9napa9ieBii wmmrw wmgpmm. iishvui

Vwmw wishing tc Mtitarffeat mp dfi
h SritgrKtiimal ftmtX (LmmUm Wwwtfc

Excessfundsdonatedto Criira Un&.
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Minority
Continued from Poqc 1

women contracts were
first Included in thegoals,
ano 1932, the city receiv-
ed total $9 4 mtton in
grant fund Btftlncs
ownedby women receiv-
ed contracts worth
Cj4.816. less man 1 per-
cent of the total.

Prom 157, when Fort
Votth f'-- st started receiv-

ing UMTAG funds, until
specific gotils were set for
the ctty m 1980, firms
owned by minorities and
womenreceived (esstitan
4 percent of the $11.6
million funds available.

A 'though Fort Worth
has consi tenily failed to
meet the requirements,
the federal governmentis
unlfltely to punish theCity
becausethe Transporta-
tion Departmentdoesn't
tecessaily consider

failure to repch the goals
non-complianc- e, said
spokesmanJoeMarshall.

Rather, M-'sh- all said,
the department often
regards failure to meet
guidelines as an indica-
tion that administrative
changesmay be needed
in a city's minority
business enterprise pro-
gram.

Dallas hat. had more
success in meeting the
goals and, later, the re-

quirements, for the mass
transportation grants.
Since 1977, companies
owned by minorities and
women have received
more than $24.6 million
n contracts from Dallas.

The $24.6 million in-

cludes boJh"fftieal and
local furrtJs.

Foff Worth officials did
not have figures for the
value of contracts award-
ed to firms owned by
minorities and women
funded solely with ideal
funds.

Unlike Fort Worth,
Dallas has a program
specifically designed to
increase,the participation
of mlnoritleSnd.women
in contracts ajvrtjad'y r

the city funded either
federally or locally. Roe
Orncles, manager of
Dallas Office of Minority
Business Opportunity,
said thdt every year since
1980 the city has met or
exceededits goal in awar-
ding federal contracts to
firms owned by minorities
and in most instance-- has
fallen only sligl.tly short
of Its goals for firms own-
ed by women.

The Dallas office,
which has a staff, hasn't
been a successfulat get-
ting contracts for firms
owned by minorities

rundedsolely by the city.
In 1982, Dallas
generated about $140
million worth of local
contracts and minority
businessesreceivedabout
$5.6 million of that.

The Department of
Transportation also re-

quires Dallas to meet the
10-perc- and
goals for city projects.

"We met federal
guidelines but we are not
satisfied with the local
figures,'' Orneles said.

Bob Terrell, an aid to
.isistant City Manager

Verneli Sturnsand direc-

tor of Fort Worths
Minority Enterprise Pro-
gram, said the city has
nothing similar to Dallas.
1 he enterpriseprogram is
--un by the city but financ-
ed with federal funds.

However. TerreR said
defendedthe city's lack of
an office to ensure that
firms owned by women
and minorities get a
percentage of contracts
funded locally by saying
that the city funds the
Fort Worth Economic
DevelopmentCorp. and
the Minority Procurement
Program usin federal
Community Develop-
mentgrant.

The corporation and
the procurement pro-
gram aren't city depart-
ment!. The Hispanic
Chamber of Commerce
managesthe procurment
program Frank Moss
manages the E . nomic
Development Corp

7 i F. i o n o m i c

9

Development Corp.
lends technical assistance
to minority-owne-d, and
other sr. i ID busint;es,
and provides;loans.

The procurementpro-
gram attempts to ormg
norc businesses owned

1

V minorities and women
' into thecity's bidding pro

cess for both federally
funded and locally fund-
ed contracts and also
helps them generate
business in the private
sector.

For Worth officials
contend that fhe city's
system is better than
Dallas' because the
primary goal of the
Economic Development
Corp. and the procure-
ment progtam Is to help
small businessesestab'fjh
operations in the private
sector so they won't
become depenJent on
government contracts

Fort Worth's Minouy
Business Enterprise pro-
gram, createdin 1977, is

responsible for seeing
that th city meets the
minority and female con-
tractor requirements of
the Transportation
Dspertmant grants. But
th program has been
plagued by Inefficient
record-keepin-g, lax
reporting and the lack of
an adequate staff, said
Terrell.

A computerized infor-
mation system, such as
the oneDallashas,would
allow the city to deter-
mine how many
minorities and women
bid on each contract and
why they did or did not
win thecontract. Such in-

formation is available at
City Hall, but there is no
system to retrieve it, Ter-
rell s? d.

Terrell also blamed
part of the reporting pro-
blems on the Department
of Transportation. Since
1977, the agency has
changed its "eporting pro-
cedures twice arid this
year made, additional
changes.

In 1977, to be eligible
to receive the funds, a ci-

ty needed only to
establish a M'nority
Business Enterprise Pro-
gram and make a com-
mitment to increase the
level of minority contrac-
tors, Terrell' said. In
1980, the 10-erce- nt re-

quirement for minority-owne-d

firms was in-

troduced.
Minority contractors

must fill out certification
forms to ensure the
businesses are in fact
owned by minorities and
women. Before 1980,
Terrell said, the reporting
procedure was more
"sporadic" and "not very
accountable."

Under new rules that
take effect in August, and
business that is "socially
and economically disad-
vantaged" will be eligible
for the program. Well-establish-

minor'' firms
that don't meet the
"socially and economical-
ly disadvantaged"criteria
will no longer be eligible
for the 10-perce-nt set-asi-de

for federal grants.
Terrell hasbeenassign-

ed to run the minority
enterprise program since
1977. He also has a host
of other duties, including
responsibilities for publ'c
events,energy, emergen-
cy medical services. Ur-

ban Development Ad-
ministration grants and a
number o. special pro-
jects.

He estimated his
schedule allows him to
spendless than 15 hours
a week running the
minority program. He
has no taff to assisthim
until few weeks ago
whf i Jamie Evans, a
graduate studentat Kan-
sas University, was hired
as an u iterr. to help ad-

minister the minority pro-
gram.

Terrell said that Evans'
)cb wOi be to developa
program (of record-
keeping) and get the ctty
back on track "

" "Obviously we've been
hav iy problems meeting

our goats," rreH aid.
"(Fvans) will be looking
at the clt Minority
Business Enterprise Pro-
gram to get In compliance
wRh goals established by
the Department c
Transportation "

Another reason
minority businesses
havcr't been getting a
share of the contracts,
Terrell said, is thai most
of the federal transporta-t-'

m funds havebeen
ed to purchaseCITRAN
busesand to keepthebus
system operating.'

"Minorities traditionally
haven't manufactured
buses and bus parts,"
Terrell said. "Unless you
have minorities In that
area It's difficult to meet
yon goals."

Terrell estimated about
overall In Fort Worth,
there ve about 175 to
200 mtnorty-owne- d

firms that the j. ogran
can useas contractors in
other areas.

1 he federal guidelines,
however, require that if
there are no firms owned
by women or minorities
availablelocally, thata ci-

ty receiving the gra'nt
'TOpney..expand its efforts
regionally. Terrell said
that the city has recently
identified a black-owne- d

firm in Houston that
manufactures buses.

He said that in the

future the ctty wiuld at-

tempt to direct some of
the federal funds to that
firm.

Some minority and
women entrepreneursIn
the city say the lack of a
statf, Otganiard records
and a coordinatedt.rort
Is Indicative of the city's
lack of support itr the
progriitn.

"That's a nice, neat
wy to unuermine a
rotnc1ty program, said
Witfte Sears,president of
the Fort Worth 3lack
Chamberof Com .ierce.
"You establisha program
andsthen you understaff
it to ensure the goals
aren'tmet."

Councilman Jim
Bagsby said that he has
tried to enlarge the staff
or requite a more
vigorous affirmative ac-

tion effort from the city.
Bagsby, who says he
favors guaranteequotas
and joint ventures bet-
ween minority and ma-
jority companies, sayshe
lias never been able to
persuade a majority of
the council.

Bagsby said that when
he brings up the subject,
other council members
argue that state law for-

bids "quota systems."
However, Bagsby said
that If the city v anted to,
It could get around the
provision.

"We have never been

1 A A
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BARBARA JOR.
BAN SENIOR
cirrzEKfi choir

-- .... stole tite show ....
the fourth annual ....
"GOOD OLE IUM.
MERTIM" .... kst
month. .. Hope t.ie
center director
SISTER OLLIE

JOHNSON .... will get
us the photo!

IT WC ULD BE
GREAT!! If every ....
SLACK CHURCHY
PASTOROF EAST
LUBBOCK .... got
tftoelhpr .... under ihe
same .oof .... and....
HAD PRAYER!
Wouldn't that beJ....
GREAT!! This fould
be a ... .

.... for bringing all of
ihem
TOGETHER .... at a
time when the
BLACKS COM
MUNITY-O- F LUB-
BOCK .... needs ....
UNIT!!

abaie to get -- the five
necessary votes," hf.
said.

X. C. KXn HIE
THX BARB
OAYSt "As Blatfc
jjfajeaia)
te take bee te)
thissvrlpturet IF
MY PEOPLE
WHICH ARE
CALLED BY
NAME, SHALL
HUMalLE

....
AND PRAY, AND
SEEK MY FACE ...
AND TURN FROM
THEIR WICKED
WAYS; THEN
WILL I HEAR

A

Anc lysis
Parts
Labor

Much More

BBJ 'BBBBBBBMaWJaBBjBJHBJBX

H

ANHeUSd( BtSCM INC ST uKiS

FROM
AND WILL

THEIR
SIN, AND WILL
ME L THEIR
LAND

TV If

you . . stcfct...
,t

least
hoursaMy
y )u have4a problem . . .

YOU area teveead-
dict!!

Owly $15.00

A Ywll

.

....

....

Www Mm
Co. iHnucd tvm I

bilingual reading, and
creative thlfMlMLi JaSft
rm ill '

P.FBttt WW
stons is 10 assist anyone
who Is searching for bet-- .
ier methodsof reading in-

struction.
Jontftct pevson for the

conference in the Lub-
bock PublicSchoolsIs Dr.
Jjne Hogue,7472 U.
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THE WHO
SEW IX FOLD MIX
SHIP STRIP
HOOK
MAKE
PACK

IX

H GET

THIS
THAT

COOK

TO
FIX
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TO

DO

ELSE IN
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FOR
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Guarantee
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FORGIVE
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motivation
gtftedtaJemed

ONEYEAR

TTTTTVTTTTTTT?

HERE'S FOLKS GROW
MOLD

IT STAMP

IT

IX

IX

COAT IX PROMOTE IX IX
INVEST IT, DESIGN IX IX

IX

OUX PUT
GETHER, TAKE IT

IT FASX DO IT
fclGHT AND DO IT

THAN
ANYONE

WORLD.

AMERICAN
WORKERS,

ALL YOU
THIS BUDS

TAKDAKi

4SJEaatet3i

BEGINNING

THEMSELVES

Adjustments

2216

BAKE IT

IT

TELEVISION...
....rfVErt

Subscribe
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CLAMP

IT

TEST
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FORYOU."

SLICE DICE
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APART
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TNMenSilaiMP'iaj

CERTIFIED SERVICE
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DO (SO

32 OZ.

.n.
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PRICES GOOD
SEPT 14
THROUGH
SEP 20

COKE
DIET COKE, SPRITE

,0 CT.

8 OZ.

Sj

PLUS DEPOSIT

TIDE
49 OZ.

BO
Klffm

DORITOS
ALL TYPES

fX

LOVING TOUCH LADIES
AFTER SHAVE

LIPTON

Tarn
Sauce

TEA BAGS

bTi

W VCAMPBILL'S RANCKIRO if Fl

MUSEANSnglTOMATOESll C
mmmM Bl b. Wwiiirt W

g
j

p
u

t3

III.
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Tai oz. BH Jm IBw mm

OLO EL PASO CHOPPED 4 oz.

GREEK CHILIES
HOTEL

TOMATOES &
CHILIES
JUMBO

TAMALES .

3gpr

1Z

Cuz. HUNBJHwamrmmm wrmL

GREEK
GEBHARDT'S

WOLF

CHILI
NO BEANS

19 OZ.

OLD EL PASOJTVTfTK

TACO SHELLS
OLD EL PASO

rai

TACO SAUCE"".1."?--

OLD EL PASO
TOSTADOS

MILD

ALL FLAVORS

JELL--O

FOR

10 OZ.
9

28 OZ.
(ft 9

10 CT.

4

bbbbbbT !

DETERGENT
IVORY LIQUID

ZFOR 1 SflW
JKKKSt bjhEbbI

V tAUTABflBS M

OZ.i

TYPES

16 OZ.

6
6 OZ. CANS

DISH

22 OZ.

EbbbI BbjbI

iK

A

PACE

PICANTE
SAUCE

FIUORIOE

TOOTHPASTE
4.6 OZ. iVN

TIXSUN

GRAPEFRUIV
JUICE

VandeKatapA
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FRESH SW1ET

CORN
full

NO

tGENT GOLDEN RIPEQUID BANANAS

LB.

A

Tsfi 'J

YASI DE KAMP'S
MEXICAN
CLASSIC

Varvde Kampa

ENCHILADAS 9
& BURRITOS (n

Ji in vt ii'iiii.ii m r. ""J

11HJI --a

MELLORINE
Va OAL. ALL FLAVORS

ma; .Ufa i

v z f

UNITED

EGGS
1 8 CT. LAROE

Q
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LARGE

EARS

SALB.S
TO DEALERS

1

. .

EXTRA
TOPPINGS!,cwr NtAStr riiuz

w

Nse
left

IS
26
57
258
696
1063

Odd far 1

Stafe Visit
'n
i in

!r.

lift 11,1
1 1n 4,36
1 1n 3,79J
1 1n 903
1 1n
1 1n
1 In 832

,1In 345

ONBONS

COLORADO RUSSET

POTATOES
CELLO PACK

MEDIUM YELLOW NO.

ONIONS

afLL
FLAVORS

PILLSBURY

BROWNIES
YOPLAIT
CUSTARD STYLE

SB-IL- DIPS OR

FRESH GREEN

BUNCHES

JENO'SPARTY SIZS

FUDOE

SOURCREAM

KRAFT

RANOE
32 OZ.

rritet

3,193
1,065
2,296
3,569
6,594

17,367
114.154
31,079

3,787
1,293

Otitis for 13
Slurs VlfHs
lln 15,221
I In 8,781
1 1n 4,965
1 1n 885
lln 328
1 in 215
I In 72
1 1n 214
1 In 9?
1 in 64
1 In 27

29,833 ITS 142 TUT

Otitis for
StoreVtaMl

7,618

lln S.S

Oddsto win eachof thegrocery product arizesbondenprobability areone- -

In.eight (every tlcketcan win). Odds to win Shopping Spree Sweepstakes
prizes determined by the numbot of entries received.
Those odd aro effective Aug 7, 1783 and (or 30 days thereafter.Saaodd
pestersIn eartlclpefenitorat and new paperadi for updatededdi.This game
series Is avallat'eat 39 United Supermarketslocated in west Jexas.Scheduled
termination data l Ort.Q. 1983. but asma officially terminate uaendlitrlbu.

aj tlon of all tickets. This game may be repeated.
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BONE STEAK

55

USB STEAK

5C MXt PnnJ

WMIIIW
ADM DAACT

ROUN9

LB.
CUT

r
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v

MlV

10
1

Tift

TRU
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SINGLE PAK
STEAK.

$9.08

TRU

SINGLE PAK
RIB STEAK
LB. $2.1a

UMITin TEMMB

W

LB.

"
Of

PRICES GOOD
IS

THRU 2

8&r

SINGLE PAK
ROAST

LB. $1.98

TDU
BONELESS ;Qn
CTEAIf

V

STEAK
1.86

SLICED

is
UNITES TRU T1ND3I

SIRLOIN STEAK

LIVER
UNITED TENDER TINDRR ffTfT

MkarwEflflb

flSRBIZ HDRHRffi

UNITED TENDER

CHUCK ROAST

CUT

CHEESE

suprir
ST"TLI

CD

9 e

W.UTUMN

PECTACUL
V

SINOLI PAK
SIRLOIN STEAK

LB. $2.28

SKINNBB A

COOKOUT

Z LEAN CUBESAIC BEEP

SEPT
SEPT

ARM

WMflBi"A

TUEBQT

3:

TRU

SINGLE PAK
CHUCK ROAST

LB. M.28

CHEDDAR OR
MOUARELLA

8 OX. PKG,

3 riSH FILLETS . ?
PAK K --i .....w . . 1

VEAL STEAKS .
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ft

BONILI5S
HALF HAMS
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